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You ' re the one God cares about

Mama, will you touch me?
My husband Jim was 700 miles away invo lved in
missionary service in Tonga.
About midnight I heard a noise o utside . Looking
from the balcony of our Samoan ho me, I saw two
men peering into the house.
" Get away from here ," I yelled , w ith a strength
and courage not my own . The men turned and went
off into the night.
Debi , Jimmy. and I were frightened. Would the
men come back? What were they after?
Together we knelt and prayed , asked for divine
p rotect ion , and comm itted ourse lves to God. I
told the children , " Jesus will take care of us. Perfect
love casts out fear. If we tru ly love Jesus, we have
nothing to fear. "
But for me sleep seemed far away. My imaginat ion was fi lled with frighten ing prospects.
Just then I heard a soft knock at my bedroom
door. " Mama, can I sleep wi t h you? " Jimmy asked.
" I'm afra id ."
" OK, " I answered .
I was g lad for t he company. I told Jimmy goodnight and assu red him there was nothing to fear
because we belonged to Jesus.
He lay quietly for a while. Then he said , " Mama,
I'm still afraid . Would you just put you r hand on my
back and leave it there? I'll feel better if you touch
me. "
I reached over and put my han d o n him. In a
few minutes he dropped off in a relaxed slee p.
I lay t here for so me time thinking how wonderful it is to know that t he hand of Jesus is upon us.
He has promised never to leave us nor forsake us.
No matter how dark and lonely the circumstances,
the touch of His hand brings peace and calm to
the troubled heart.
And I slept.
-LOUE L LA H AS O:

I remember sta nding on top of the Empire State
Bui lding in New Yo rk City with a f riend . We were
lookin g down at the people on th e pavement belo w .
They seemed like a mass of swarming insects,
an d my fr iend sa id , " I supp ose that's how we all
loo k to God ."
Jesus, however, gave us a better pictu re of how
important we are to God.
The miracle of the healing of blind Bartimeus
(Mark 10:46-52 ) typifies the intensely personal
character of our Lord 's ministry.
The streets of Jericho were lined w ith peo ple, all
eager to get a g limpse of Jesus. When the blind
beggar cried out to Jesus for help, the people told
him to shut up. But Jesus heard him . He stopped
and called Bartimeus to himself. The beggar received his sig ht.
Jesus was always stopping to help individuals,
always turning His attention from the many to the
one. Thi s action of Jesus is God's way of saying
to the lowl ie st person , " I am concerned about
you . You co unt. "
One of the things that discourages o ur prayers
is the fear that God may be too busy running this
vast universe to have time for the needs of on e
individual. Bu t Jesus ta ught us to think of God as a
Father who ca res first of all about Hi s children .
We are more impo rtant to Him than anything else.
In the Sermo n on the Mount (Matthew 6:26-34)
Jesu s told abo ut how God clothes the grass of
the field and how He provides for the birds of the
air. The n He asks if God would do so much for
something which will last on ly a little while , how
much more would He do for Hi s children who wil l
last forever?
We sometimes forget it is in such personal care
that God 's greatness consists . The Psalmist says,
" Great is the Lord , and of great power" (Psalm
147:5). Why? Because He that " telleth the number
of the stars" (Psalm 147:4) is also He that " healeth
the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds "
(Psalm 147:3).
Don 't you ever say, " God isn 't interested i n
me
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NOTHING SHORT OF A MIRACLE

D addy, Daddy!" is the child 's
insistent pica. "W ill )'O U fix it for me?"
And he holds lip a tin y plastic car
th a t looks as if it had been hit by a
bulldozer.
The ch ild has infinite fa ith in his
fa the r's ability to fix things. No I1lnt ·
ter how badly they' re wrecked , Dad d y can rcpair them!
In this case, however, it wo uld take

nothing short of a miradt' to r("tore
that broken t()~.
Life is like that. Plam go wrong.
Hopes are shattered. The highw.l)
of life is cluttered with humani!,,',
debriS , men ,mel women for wh(;m
tomOrrow can on ly be anticipated
with dread and despair.
Nothing short of;\ miracle can n's ·
cue Stich lives from ruin and resto['e
th em to usefulness and happiness.
Bu t God has a miracle for eve r\' despondent one who wi ll come to' i-l im
for he lp .
Such a one was the lepcr described in the Bib le ( ~ btthew 8).
For him, not only h:ld the pot of gold
vanished from the end of the r:l.inbow; the rai nbow had gone too ,
swallowed up in a dark sky ovcrcast
with fear and hopelessness.
H is deep need was exp ress<.'d in a
poignant pra)'er: "Lord, if thou wilt,
thou canst make me clean."
Christ did a repair joh on this un ·
fo rtunate individual which was noth ing short of a mi racle. li e stretched
out a compassionate hand and transformed the di sci\!';cd and doorllt'rI
Illan into a rad iant , vital Pt'J'SOIl,
O n a w;lrm sumlll(' r eVt'ning a Illan
joined the cro wds attending a city wide ('v:l.ngelistie crusade. Not n'li gioll!,; at all , but dri ven hy dt'spera.
li on, ht' was looki ng fo r an ;In!';Wt'r.
An alcoholic whost' ca recr was a
!';ham bles and whost' ~ltnily lifi, wa~
shatt ered, he had turned to his fami ly ph ys ician for help, Tht, doctor in
turn rt'fcrred him 10 a PS}'chiatri sl,
hut numerous co nsultation s had not
produced any positive chang(' in hi ~
co ndition,
Now here he was in a r el igi o u ~
meeting, oLd l places!
Bu t as the evangelist pr('ached the
Word of God , it !';ecrned that Christ
was spea king directly to him. A ho pe
was born d ee p within his heart that
life co uld be different-thai Cod by
the po wer of th e I-I o ly Spirit cou ld
make hilll into a new person,
\Vh en th e invitation was giv('n, he
By SAMU EL M. BUI CK
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.lro,>e and Jllade hh \Lt\ to tl\{' rront
to "tand with other~ \\'hO \\t're al~
'>('('\"ing God's help . That night Iw
lI1et Christ. Ilis ... ilh W('rt' fo rgi\(,Tl ,
hi~ life was slraiu;htt.'lled out, the des p('raie need ror alcohol \ anbhed.
A couple of day:; later he called
hi). p:;ychi.ltrist. "Docto r," h(' ('\. ('!:limed joyfully, " I wo n't b(' coming hack for consu ltation. I've h<:el1
cu red , ~I y drin king prohlem is gone,"
The psychiatrist dubiously inqu ired what had happened. The de t,liled account that hi!'; patient c\.ci tedl), related ove r the phon(' ).('t
thc wheels turnin~ in hb mind .
There were ... erious problems in hi,
own life for which he hadn't found
111e answer.
"~ I aybe you\'(' found what I'm
looking for. ~ l ayb(' I "hould attend
the crusade."
''1'11 be glad to take ),Oll, Doctor:'
was the immediate re"ponM', And he
did. The d octor round the miracle
he necded-the miracle of Christ\
lovt' and forgi\'('ness.
\\1Hlt ca n you do when lift' turm
sour and the roof caves in around
your ea rs? 50111<' turn to th(' occult ,
othe rs to drugs or ak:o ho l. Somt'
choo'\t, suicide as the wa)' out.
Those who know b£'Uer do like till'
little hoy : Ihe)' hring the hrok£'n
pieces to their Father. lie alone ca n
V;ivt' the miracle that's I1t'('ded,
A magazine launched :l co nt('st in
whi ch readers w('re invi ted to
suhmit their definit ion of a frit'nd .
-nlollsands responded. The priZ("
winning submission was this:
"A fri('nd is the one who (;om('s in
when the whole world h;ls gon(' out. "
That's a good definit io n of Jesus,
the Fricnd of sinners, li e ca n heal
the brokenhearted, sct thc captives
free , restore Sight to the blind, and
transfo rm the rno!';t di smal si tuation
into one of joy and beat l! Y,
If yo u're tempted to throw up you r
hands in despa ir, la ke co urnge,
T here's hope. \Vh en th ings are so
bad it would take nothing less than n
miracle to change the situation,
that 's just the time you need the
Lord. He's waiting to he lp you just
~
now -i f YOll will ask Him to.

W IWll Chri ~1 rcigm o n Ih l' l'a rth
fi)r a Ihomand year,- Ih(' period we
call Ihe ~lilknnill m-what w ill Iii ,
kingdom 1)(' like ?
GLO BA L SOVE RE IGNTY
Fir,t , li b rule will be OWl' all tht'

ea rlh .
Danit'l 2 r('co nb lilt' m y~ \{'ri()ll!'>
<I n''lm of Nehuc hadnl'l'.l.:l r, king of
Bal)y l()Il . II wa!'> a (rcllll')ld()II ~ fO I'c vil'W of ~ l'c llia r ci vili/.at ioll.
Tilt, m('lallic colo!i!'> II!'> wilh it !'>
hUll' mdal, of dimini,hing va lul'goldl'n , !'> il v('r, b ra!'>!'>, iron- and thl'
mixtuft, o f da y in il!> t':drt'mit i{', W;IS,
DaniL"i di!;d os(:.'(I, sy mholic of the
(,1<.:1 Ihat in till' whol(' hi~l o r y of lilt'
ra<:t' 111<'1'(' \\'ou ld Iw «HII' world
t'llIpil't'S- lht.: Bahylonian, (h(' ~ I l'do .
I\'r!) ian , th e Grecian. and Ihe Roma n .
The intnp rl'tatioll wa s unmistak ·
a h ly cl('ar: "Thou art Ihi:-. head of
go ld" (Daniel 2:.38), The hreast and
arm~ of silver rl'pr{'sentl'd "anotlwr
kingdom inf('rior 10 Ih ee" (Danid
2: 39 ). Then came Ihe thi~h~ of hra !'> !'>
-a pl !'» 'mhol of the n'product ive
hrilliance of Gre('ce. Next the legs of
irol1, sllI'e ly an apt emhlem of the
mighty Homa n em pire-w it h its two
g reat d ivisio ns, cast and west-whose
domina nt character istics Wl'n' stnhil.
it y a nd moh ility.
Th(, metal image, like tilt' human
f('rlll , terminated in 10 tOt~S . '111e
ft,~,t wel'e of iron mix('(i with clayan ineo ngrllolls CQmbination of
~ trellgt h and brittlClH'ss, TIlt' 10 to~'s
ind icated a distribut ion ofpowef.
"Thou s;lwes t till that a slone was
cu t out w ithout ha nd s, which smo te
th e im:1ge upon his f(:(."1 that were
of iro n and clay , and br:1h· them to
p ieces" (Daniel 2:34 ). Who is tht·
stone? Th ere (;nn be no question that
il is Christ who is meant.
Sonwolle has remnrkcd that in the
Word of God the Lord Jesus is
SIX)k('n of as a stone in three ways:
( I) As a stllllllJlit l{,!. st o ll e. "Unto
th em which be d isobedient, [he is I
a stone of stumbling" (1 Pe te r 2: 7, 8).

MARKS OF THE
(2) A ~ a \/m('tllr(li sUml! . "Behold ,
lay in Zion a chief corJler stone"
( I Pet er 2:6).
(3) As a strikillg stOIl t: . " Whoso ever shall fall upon that stolle shall
be broke n, hut on whom soever it
sha ll filII, it will grind him 10 powder"
(Luke 20, IS).

The stOIlt' smiting the image of
secu lar powe r signifies till' ('stab·
Iishm{'nt of Christ's mi llennia l kingdom.
For the first time in h istory , the
world is read y for g lobal sovere ignty.
Radio , the telephon(', te lev isio n. co m·
munication sat elli tes, an d high ·speed
travel have made universal govern .
mcnt a viab lc possihi lity.
IJlliced . world gove rnment is
being th rust UpOIl us. The alterna ·
tives, as someone has st:1rkl y stated
them , are "ont' world o r nOlle:'
Tht· Bibll.:' t('IIs us that W(' are to
ha ve world governmen t. Ch rist
ta ught Il is discip les to pray: 'Th y
kingdom come ; thy will be done in
carlh" ( :'I.l atthcw 6: 10). Would I Ie
have prompt ed them to oner a peti .
tion foredoo med to fru stration ?

A II . ty pes of govt'rnnwnt have been
tried in rect'nl limes--ciemocratic,
dictatorial, a utocratic, burt'ftllcrati c.
One rcmains to he instituted-the
thcocra ti c, and all the signs .lrc th at
it is about to be introduced. That
will he til(' fir st mark of the ~ I il ·
lennium-glohal sov(·re ignl y.
AGRI CULTURA L
PROD C TIVITY

In passage afier pftssage the proph .
et s foretell thftt th e ~ I i"ennial age
will be one of fidwio us fertility. AI .
lowances mu st he made, o f course,
for Hebrew hyperbole , hut the fa ct
is stated so plai nl y that there can
be no m istak ing it: "Beho ld , the d ays
(:'Ome, saith the Lord , Ihal the plow.
man shall oVt'rlake the reaper, and
the Ireaderof g rapes him tha t sow(:·t h
seed; and the mountains shall drop
sweet wine" (Amos 9: 13).
\Vith the removal of tlit, curse
from natu re, a large part of it s
I>otentifti now used in producing
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;

tilt' ~l' r pell f ~ mt',l t" ( )....lb h 6.');2.')).

For tJlis m illt'1lI1i;l1 hOll r th t' \\ ho ll'
Illilk ri al o rder b lo nginl!;. " Fo r tilt'
(,Milest c).!Wet.lI ion o f till' e H'a tll rl'
wai td h fi)r the tll .lI1 if<"t.ltio n of ti ll'
so ns o f Cod . For tht' <:re;l tll re \ \ .1'
Illac!t' !>u bjl'd to \ ;mit y. not \\ illitl!-.(I} ,
bill b y H' ;l~(l n of him who l1,\th
suhjt'c tt'd the sa me in hope : Iwc;w'l'
the c rcafurl' it.~clf a lso shall he de ·
livt'rl'd fro m the honda ~ l' of co r·
ruption into t ilt' ~ I o ri () u, li l)('rt)' o f
tht' children o f Cod . Fo r \\t ' ],.,no \\,
that thl' wholt' c rt'ation g roa ndh .md
Iravail e th in pain togeth e r until no w"
(Ho mans 8: 19·22).
During the ~Iill(' nni um tha t dccp
yt'a rn ing w ill he s;lt isfi cd .

V,"eya'd S"" Hung a ry (I)f\() !O b y H A,mS!'Ollll

•
•
•

~ b e,!S)

MILLENNIUM
weeds will bC(''Oll1c valuahl y productive.
" Instead of till' thorn shall come
lip the myrtle tree" (Isaiah 55: 13).
"The w ilderness and till' soli tarv
place shnll be glad fill" tht·m ; an~1
the desert shall rejoice, and hlos som as Ill(' ro se" (Isaia h 35: I).

ano ther cat : fo r a:; th(, da v~ of a tree
arc the da ys of my peoplt.:, and mine
eI<'ct shall long <-'njo)' til(' wo rk of
thei r hands" ( Isa iah 65: 2 1. 22),
" They shall sil ('\Try man under
his vine and undf'r his fig tree ; and
none shall mah· thcm afra id" p.1icah

~ I A T E R1AL

ANI~ t AL TA~ I ABILITY

PROSPERITY

The third mark will hI-' material
prosperity. This follows vcry natural ly from what we h ,1\'(' just said.
Poverty is one of the g reat pro blem s

of the world today. Ever)' tinlL' the
clock ti cks somebod y dies because
he is too poor to obtain the neccs-

siticsoflilc.

;

But in Christ's kingdom it will be
diflerent. There will he a perio d of
prodigious plenty .
"They shall build houses, and in habit them ; and they shall plant
vineyards, an d ca t the fruit of thclll.
Th ey shall not build , and anolhrr
in habit ; they shall not plant , and
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N ).
Another mark of til(' ~lill e nnillm
will h(' animal tamahility. during
the ~Iillenniulll 111(' animab not o n ly
will he tamable , hut tlH')' w ill bt·
tame.
"The wolf a lso shall dwe ll with
the lamh , and th e leo pmd al so shall
lie d o wn with the kid ; and the calf
and the young lion and the fatlin g
together .... And the cow a nd till'
bear shall fc('d ; their young ones
shall lie down toget her: an d the lion
shall ea t straw like the ox .... Th ey
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my
holy mountain" (Isaiah 11:6, 7, 9 ).
"Th e wolf and Ih(' la mb shall fecd
together, a nd th(' lion shall eat straw
like the b ulloc k: a nd dust shall he

NIVERSAL TR..o\NQ UILITY
A fur the r mark o f th l' millennia l
('ra will 1)(' un iversa l tra nquil it) . At
Il is fi rst (:o ming, Chrbt \\'a ~ intro·
dllC<-'d to th e \\'n rld as tht· .. Prin c('
of Peact''' ( Isaiah 9 :6 ). At li b :I<h <-'nt
wa s procl ai med . "On earth pt'ac("
(Luke 2: 14 ).
\Vhell Wt' think of the Colden Ag('
of the future , is it not mo ~ t often
an era o f pc;lce w(, have in mind ?
There is warr;lIlt fo r th is in the
Word: " lie Sh;lil judge amo ng the
natio ns, and shall rebuke ma ny peo ·
pie : :md they shall heal their swo rds
into p lowshares, a nd the ir sp . :ar<; in·
to prunin g hook s: natio n ~ h:lll no t
lin lip sword .lgain st nation . n<-'1ll1<' r
shall th('y learn war any mo rt" ( Isa.
iah 2:4 ).
As Edmund Hamilto n Sl';\rll wrote:
Fo r lo! Ille days orc IUlSt'IIjllJ!. (m .
By propli c l/)(Irdsfim : lo id ,
\ Vl u:Il willi Ill e ('v('r ·d rdillJ!. y e(l !'!!;
COllies r0 Il1l(1 til e (If!.l! oj f!.o ld :
WIIl!Ij peace sh oll o ver (l1/111l'
earlh
11.'1 (/fl c k/lt '~1)h' /ldor$ J1 jllg,
All(/ the whole world givl! h(ld
Ihe .WJIIg

\Vhich

1l0W

tile (l llg ds sillg.

PERSONAL LONCEV ITY
An additional mark of tht' ;" lillen nium will he pcrsonallougevit y. -111£'

norma l human l i fe -~pan is clearly
d efined by the Psalm ist: "The da ys
of o ur years are three score years
and te n ; and if by reason of strength
they be four score years, yet is tlkir
stTc ng th labor Hnd sorrow" (Psa lm
9(U 0).
Mode rn science is do ing it s ut most to ex ten d th e time a llo tted , and
it is succeeding to an ex traordinary
degree.
Not cverybod y, howeve r, desi res
to lengt hen the span of life. In the
p re fa ce of hi s Back 10 .\letiwseiah ,
George Be rnard Shaw cont e nded
that , if th e human life-spa n were to
be length e ned to 300 yea rs, d eath
wo uld be welcomed with inexpressib le re lief.
Doub tless tha t is true under present con ditions. But present con·
ditio ns will not be mi llennial co nditio ns. Li fe will be d esirable.
"Th ere shall be no more th ence
an infant o f da ys, nor a n old man
that hath not filled h is days: for th e
ehild sha ll di e an hundred years
o ld" (I sa iah 65:20).

CEREMONIAL RELIGIOSITY
Yet a furthe r mark of th e ivl il1en nium will be ceremonial relig ios ity.
I usc th e term religiosity in its bett er
sense and impl y no reneetion on the
qu a lity of the worship o lTered by
lh e future pi lg rims to the Ho ly City.
By that time th e C hri stian sacrament s w ill , of course, have heen
supe rsed ed by the g rea t even ts wh ich
will have tra nsp ired. Pro testant s ac·
knowledge two sacrament s only, both
instituted by o ur Lord hi mself-ha p ti sm and th e Lord's Supper. Both
w ill ha ve been outmoded in the
millc nn ial era. Acco rding to Mat tJww 28:20, bap ti sm was to be ad mini ste red until the e nd of thi s ilge.
And in 1 Co rinthia ns 11 :26 Paul tells
liS that the breaki ng of bread is to he
cel ebrated "t ill he [Christ J comes,"
Th e j ewish sacri fi cia l syste m may
be re in t rod uced. The d ed uc tion
see ms warranted by such words as

these: "And it shall come to pass,
that everyone that is left of all the
nations wh ic h eame agains t Jerus::tlem shall even go up from year to
year to worship th e King, th e Lord
of hosts, and to keep tJ1(' feast of
tahernacles" (Zechariah 14: 16).
On tJl is C. I. Scofield has an enlighten ing commen t: "Doubt less these
ofrerings will be memo ri al, looking
bac k to the Cross, as tJl e offeri ngs
under tne o ld covenant were an tici·
patory , looking forw ard to the C ross.
In neitJler case have animal sacri fi ces power to put away sin."

EVANGELISTIC ACTIVITY
The final mark o f the \ 'Ii llennium
will be evangelistic activ ity.
There can be no co ntesting th e
fa ct tJla t, according to the Word of
God, th e Jews a re to be the grea t
evange li sts of th e future. " I will sen d
those that escape of th em [the
Je ws 1 unto the nations ... and they
sha ll declare my g lo ry among th e
Gen tiles" (Isa iah 66: 19).
"For if th e casting away o f th em
[the Jews I be th e reconciling o f
th e world , what will the receiving of
the m b ~, b ut life from the d ead?"
(Homans ll: 15).
And so " th e earth sha ll be full of
the knowledge of the Lord, as th e
wat e rs cove r th e sea" ( Isaia h J J :9 ).
"If," wrote E. \Y. Bu llinge r in
Tell SermOIl.'; al l th e Seco lld Comillg ,
"t he 12 apostles and 120 disci pl es
have sen t th e message of recoil ciliation to the utte rmos t parts of th e
earth , what will not 'a ll Israel' do
when saved and fill ed with th is
fullne ss of bleSSing a nd power from
on high ?"
\Vhat a thrilling da y it will be
wh en, as someo nc has said , C hri st's
title of "King'" will b e inscr ihed "not
as of old in th ree languages onl y
but in all th e tongues of the world !"
- Abridged from Redem pt io n TidinJ.!6

W ait! Don't put Jitlish on that sit uation just yet. Life is n't ove r. Th e re
are still some de velo pments out
there ahead that YO ll ha ven't ta ken
into account.
T o put it in the poetic phraSi ng
of ~ I altbie O. Babcock:

"This is my Fathe r's worM,
o let m e ne'er forget
That though the wro ng seems oft·
so strong,
God is the Ruler yet.
Thi s is my Fath er's world,
Th e battle is no t. dOlle,
J esus who died shall be satisfied,
And ea rth and heav'll be o lle."
It 's true. "The battl e is not done."
Life is in th e maki ng. Things have
some ne w turns yet to take, some
new path s to travel, some fresh app roaches to try.
Reme mJ;>er this every day. But especially remember it in those difficult times when life seems natte ned
against an immovabl e wall.
in tim es I ike: ., It's j ust
'lOt fiJir. I dOIl't dese roe this killd of
fat.e."
Discrim iIUlt.ion- all of us have
tasted it from time to time. \ 'fan y
times w hen it hits us, we e it her get
fightin g mad or we feel that th e
C h ristian path "just doesn't pay." Being trea ted unfairly is to ugh to endure .
But remember: the end isn't here
yet. Being treat ed unfairl y isn't e njoyable, but it's part of the life we
have chose n as C hrist ians.
God w ill eve n things out. \,V hether
you ever see it or not, th e pe rson
who treats you unfairly wi ll be dealt
with b y Cod. You'll ha ve yo ur compe nsation eith e r here or in heaven .
It 's strange how things can
change. And strange how we can
best see and sense partial ity when it
hits us. Often our hea lth , our me nt al
outlook , O r the pressllres of the wo rld
around us can make us sensitive to
the hurt s others hurl a t us. If cirRE:-'·IE:-.tBE R IT
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THE BATTLE
IS NOT DONE
cumstances W('(, different. we'd he
able to lak(' the roughc:.t !r<"llmen!
others (:nn dish out ;'Inc!

(;Oll1e

up

smi lln ~.

\\'cll , that day of ht'ing able to
take it may he just arollnd the cor·
ncr. ChcC'( up. The end isn't written
yet. "The battle i.<. n OI done:'
On nE~ll':~IBEn IT

when yo u feel: "If

only I w!'rcn't (I Chri~lhll!, I lII ight
get (lio ng heth'r:'

Sometimes temptation takes the
form of some vel')' marvclous opportunit)' that comes your way, hut is
tinged with an unchristian aspect.
Ifyoll wcren't a Christian, you could
make a quick profit, or yo u could
get the advantage over a co mpetitor,
or you (:ould loaf on the job a lot.

The altra ct iH' side of \in can h('
rC31 pitfall for a Chrbtian. Tht,
sinner seem:. to haH' sllch a g rcat
ad\ anlage. The unethical businessman, th e two -faced neighbor, the lying club member-they appc.lr to
have a trelllendolls a(l\antage 0\ er
the C hri st inT1.
And orlen we are tempted to copy
them. Perhaps a little hending of the
truth cou ldn't be so bad. A cu lting
of corners wouldn't hurt nnything.
But the "battle is not done ," Those
who think they break the law with.
out penalty live to find they ha\'c
b roken themselves on the law , If
we join them for immediate advantage, we too will be broken on the
law,
The day when sowing the seeds of
i\

sin finds a har\ est of ruin is on thl'
\Va). Steadily, surely It is coll1in~.
The battle ol1e da} will be dom'.
\\'c ma)' not live to 'l'C' tht:' han-l'!-t
that our sinn(' r-friends «'ap, hilt It
is coming,
\ \ 'ateh out for this sl) temptation,
TIle tendency to look the ot lwr way
in moral matters comes on liS at
times when wc're not ready.
Temptation isn't reall y temptation
if we can throw it off (·a!>oily. It s
attack w il1 come when \\'C' are the
weakest, when our r('sist:l ncc is low_
est and ollr defenses arc down .
Train vourselfto hear and set' and
even slll~ 1l the first inroads of !>oin,
then ward them 0 0-, Kcep stronu;.
The end of the battle COJlles, ,lIld
you want to be found victorious,
RE;\IE;\IBER THE PllIl.",SE in time!! lih,
this: "\VJw/ (Jill J to do? I raised my
children in th e cilllrch , IJllt Ilorl(' of
thell/llre Ch risti(ms today ,"
Children, grandchildren , hm bands, wives: the whole lot of "loved
ones" who know the r ight way but
wal k the wrong way, :Ire heartbreakers fo r the C hr istian,
And when we know that rea ring
c hi ld ren is ent rusted to pa ren ts by
no ne other than Cod himself, it 's al1
the harder to sec them wander away
from the path we ha ve taught them.
\Ve search the past; we cry in the
nigh t ; we agonize and anal yze and
plead with our pastor to tell w.
~w h e re we went wrong."
And yet the :Ubwcr isn't there,
'111e ch ildren sti ll live their wo rldl y
livcs seem ing ly untouched hy the
:\ lastcr's voice.
But take hea rt. Hcmcmber the
phrase: 'T he batt le is not done,"
The C hr istian values yO\l've sci in
mo tion in the ir livcs :ll'e still the re,
dow n decp insid e, Th e C hri st ian cx ample you've shown is th ere fill' Cod
to use and re use as li e spea ks to tht'
so ul s of those you love.
In training children in the C hris tian wa y, yOll g ivc Cod a tremend OllS ad vant age: I-I e can speak to

thost, you love. lit· C[lI1 ~p('[lk in til('
qu ie t o f tht, night or in cri:.es. l ie
c[ln remind th('rn of your ('\[lmrle,
and r('pea t the wo rd!i of t('aching
you invested .
Yo u hav(' g iv('n Cod the h[ls ic raw
mat e ria ls nCC('!isary to convict as only li e can. I l l' cnn spt'a k whe re and
w hen YOIl ca nnot. l ie ca n reach th e
conscicnct.: in wa ys yO ll ca n't dream
o r Your co nt rihution in th eir ch ild hood makes Cod 's :lCCCSS to them
po ss ihle . YOII have I)("('n the key.
And the battl e is no t done. li e
wi ll usc this backgro und you hnv('
provid ed . Believe it ; co unt on it.
God w ill have tht· last wo rd in the
secret places o f the ht'arb o f those
you love.

this. Count on it. Do (,,,amine your.self and don't quit.

A ND "E ~ I £MBE"

know of no other si ng le qual ity
wh ieh can so com plete ly measure a
pe rso n's C hristl ike n('ss.
Fo rgiveness fl o\\'(.'d from the footste ps o f the Lo rd . All kin d s of people
fou nd lh is nced met in lli m-th e
wo man ta kc n in ad ult e ry, the ha rlot
o f ,\ Iagdala, Zaccheus the c roo ked
busin essman , N icod em us the se lf.
righteolls Ph a risee, th e thief on th e
c ross-they all di scove red C hrist will ing to fo rg ive the m.
A man once asked , "Should wc
forg ive othe rs bf'fo re they ;Isk for g ive ness?" lie almos t seemed to he
looking fo r a way to w it hho ld for·
g iveness.
Some peop le do fi nd it ex treme ly
diffic ult to forgive, but what Jesus
taugh t H is fo llowers is clea r. Believe rs a re to fo rg ive even befo re
forg iven ess is asked .
11le pra yer Jesus ta ught I l is dis.
ciples to p ra y included the ph rase,
"Fo rgive us our d e bt s as we forg ive
our de bt ors" ('\ Iatth ew 6: 12). In fa c t,
in o ne o f Jl is parab les Jesus to ld belie vers that if they did not fo rgive
those inde bted to them , neith e r
wou ld their Heave n ly Fath er fo rgive th em.

the prinCipl e of the
un fin ished baltic when )' OU feci :
"Oll r COtlgreg(llion is J"st sta nd ing
st ill . Tl w n!'s 110 .~1Jiritlla l it y in it .
May lJe J o llghll o (fil i I."
E vc lY (:o ng regation goes throug h
tim es wlwn therc's no vis ih le re[lso n
fo r cm.:o ll ragement. ~"I an y tim es th is
is un neC(:."Ssary. Othe r time s th e rf'
arc roadb loc ks YOll and I can't sec.
T he re's o ne th ing yOll can do,
a nd o ne big th ing you'd bett e r not
do. Be sure the re is no reason in
yo ur li fe that might make YOli one
of the reasons the congregation is
stnnd ing st ill. ~· I ~k e surc t h~ t if evel)'o ne in. the (.'Ongregntion lived a t
your sp irit ua l level , th e chu rch
wou ld thrive,
Keep yourself in harmo ny w ith
the fo lk in the cong regation ; pr~ y
regul arly nnd in earnest ; g ive liberal ly; a tt e nd fa ithfull y. ~lake sure, beyo nd any doubt , that if the re really
is a standstill in the church. it isn't
in any way yo ur fnu lt.
The n, wi thout except ion , stand by
the ch urch with all your might !
Trust God to b ring the church o ut
of the d ifH culties you sense . T rust
Hi m to re move, reprOve, inspire, cor rect, adj ust, e ncourage, a nd g uide
eve ryone who wi ll liste n to H im.
"The battle is /lOt do ne . Jesus who
d ied , s/wll be sat isfied , and earth
and heav'rI be olle." Never forget

TillS LU'" E ~erns chancy at Iwst. It's
loaded wi th surpri')(·'). Who le \e ts of
ci rcumstanc('S C[ln c hange right bt,fo re yo ur eyes. Lives can be turned
aroun d , altered, h lunted , and transfor med to YOll r utt er amaz('ment.
Hold onto God in the fi rm b('lief
th a t sllch chang<'s ca n happen in

your experience. Believc that li e
will indeed "make a ll things wo rk
together for good."
Take heart. Lift up that c hi n. Hemembe r, "the battle is not do ne."
And , "God is the Rul er yet."
The re's marc to lift' tha n what
you see right this minu te from where
you slam!. God sees th e who le picture. And li e is in cha rg(,.
Trust H im.
~

Faith to live by

FORGIVENESS
Ilow Clll i J hi' (I fiJrJ!, ivi,,1-' persoll?

I

Dr . Dobbin,." a pasto r in Akron, Ohio,
is a licensed ps),choiog ist with a doctor:d
deg ree in coun seling.

In EpheSia ns 4:32 Pa ul pl ead ed
wit h C hristians to be " te nd e rh earted ,
k>rgivi ng one ano the r, cven as God
for C hrist's sake ha th forg ive n yo u."
Reme mber when Simo n Pe ter
r ~i sed th e q uestion as to ho w fre·
qu entl y we shou ld fo rgive'? li e
th o ught seven t imeS sho uld be ad equat e, but Jesll s co rrected his esti ma te an d made it "sevent y tim es
se ven.
Forg ive ness is a qualit y of me nta l
health. It allows the pe rso n to com ·
ple te old business and freshen s the
min d's agenda for th e business o f a
ne w d a y. Ilo w muc h po te nti al is
lost, how ma ny oppo rtun ities go un recognized beca use peo p le harbo r
g ru dges in their heart s!
I seldom see a fo rgiv ing perso n
who is de pressed. \ Vhe n a pe rson
forgives nnoth e r for m istreati ng hi m,
he has no 'more need to hate or be
angry. In fact , some o f the pea k mome nt s of emo tiona l and spi ritu al
health a re those times whe n he is
aware he has forg iven e ve ryone who
he ma y feel has wronged h im a nd is
e njoy ing com plete fo rg iveness from
God through Ch rist.
T here is no mo re wonderful fee ling than knowing yo u h~ve forg ive n
a ll an d a re be ing forg iven of all. &
By RI CHA RD D. DOBBINS, Ph.D .
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IT CAN HAPPEN IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
To one. person

a neighbo rhood

Bible stud) 111;\) 111(';111 a !lew und(,r.
~tandin f1; or till' plan of saha tiOIl
with a (:ompclting reali/iltio n th aI a
de<.:is ion conc('rninp: it is required.

T o ;lno ther , the same group

•I

-~

~.

•

s('~:;ion

may b e a d oor int o ,\ nc\\' com m it nwnt whe fe J eslls becomc!'> not
on ly S;\ \'iour but abo Lo rd.
Huth was 0 11(' of th ose who he;lrd
the gospel cx p lai ned in a neig hho rhood Bi ble ~t ll<l y and ill:cepted ) ('\IIS
<I!'i Saviour.
"Th e Bi b le st ud y mea n:. a lot to
lIle . It bro ug ht J esus C h ris t in to 1l1~ '

hea rl a nd gave me SO!l)e lIew [r it ,tHl s,"
she sa id.
Abo ut 2J1 v('a rs ('a.-lieE' Huth 's
C hristi an neigll ho r, Bern ad ine No ble , had fell she o ug ht to start a
g roup. She reali zed Ih(' neighhor!'>
hard ly knc w ('ach o ther, altho ug h
some ha d lived there a number of
years. But the prom pt ing of God's
Spirit per si.~ ted , a nd Bern i(' ex tended
a ll invil ;lt io ll.
AI the fir st meet ing slw 1(,1t li ke
slw was int roduc ing her own ne ig h bo rs to eac h othe r, she dec larcd!
Buth attended that fir st mccting
alo ng w ith eight o r n ine other wo m ell. hi was very nervo us," she said .
"Fi ve or sLx YI..' a rs prev iously J had
sllfTered ,I nervous hn'akdo wn , and
I d idn 't know ho w th e la dies would
la ke to In c . I didn 't know very much
abo ut Ihe Bible-hardl y an ythin g,
reall y-but the lad ies o f tht' Bihle

By MARJORIE STEWART

:--Iud~ group he lpcd m(' an awful lo t,
,md ,It e;lch Ille('ling Illy hea rt b('gan
to o pen lip to J('sus C hrist. "
Phyllis Pincosy agr('cd to lea d th e
di:-- (' u s~ i () n :-- on thl' Boo k of ~ I a rk .
Imnw d ia lL'l y Bul h fo und no t o nl y
that ..11(' wa nted to ask questions
co ncern ing the Bible a nd the Ch r i ~ 
t iall e xperience, b ul under Ph yllis':-;\])d Bernie'!, lead e rship sill..' fI..,1t free
to ;\sk these ql1 t'~t i o Il S.
Bulh h-Il~ how all awa re ness of
Cod 's wa y gre w o n her. One da y
soo n a ft e r :--he beg;\]) a ttending the
Bi hle stud y, she w;\S carrying a sac k
of g ro ce ries ill to the hOllse, Sh(, acc idl'ntall}' hum ped into an o rnamenta l ohj('ct and h ro ke it. II ('r illl mcdia t( ' rea c tio n wa s to sw('ar, bu t
,II most illStantl y sh(' real ized she
did n't wa nl to swea r a nymo r('; and
ou t lo ud she sa id , ''Prai se th e Lo rdp lease ro rg i\"(" l11e :' Prohahl y this
was the fir st tim(' in lH' r life she
had earn estly praised th e Lo rd and
;I:-- ked rorgi veness ,
Dur ing tIl(' course of the w('ekl y
discussio ns S(' rn i(' tol d the g roup
th at ir tlw y went ho me wi th o ne
good thought, their da y wo uld he
made , Bllth put tha t to pra ct ice and
f(Hlnd it tru e.
.'\ s the w('eks wen t by, she bega n
to red diffe rent inside, She kn e\\' it
woul d bc a muc h 1)('lIer li re if she
1)('c:lm(, ;1 C h r istian.
So Buth accepted J ('S li S as her
Sa vio ur. On Su nda y nig ht, November
24 , 197,1 , she and two o lh e rs rrom
th e sam e Bib le stud y gro up rollo wed
the Lord in wa ter ba p ti sm al Ca lva .
ry T e mple, Seatt le ,

NOT £V£II )'O:\£ (..'O m ing to a ne igh ho rhood Bible stud y needs sal vatio n ,
Some a re chu rch memhers who have
;llrea dy received J esus as Saviour
hut need to come ali ve in the ir (:0111 m it me nt to 1-l il11 .
Alma li ving in a (;ountry cluh
a rea , became (:o nce rne d abo ut th e
spirit ua l needs o f he r ne ig hbo rs, Sh e
had made thei r acquainta nce thro ug h
the monthl y coffee kbtch , but 0111<:1'wise mo st o r th e m li ved behind
F
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'HE DIEDAND I NEVER
TOLD HIM!'
do ')(' d door ... ,111(1 dra\\ n dr;lp(·'" Shl'
p l'lyed ,In<l thl'n approached ~('\ ('ra I
Chri~tian li·iell(b.
O n d Friday a/l('I1lOOIl fi vt' oj tI~
~,lllwf'(.'d in ;\IHla '~ hOlBt· . ;\01 know ·
illg whert" to ~t.llt, we pra yt'd ,lIld
thl'1l plalHlt'd .1 1t'.1 for the followin~
Frida\'. Th,ll \\(,(·k an im it.ltion \\a~
p hon;'d 10 ('\'cr) woman within til('
hounda rie!'> of til(' cOllntry dub. \\ 'e
had prayed thai God wou ld hring
th ()~(· lie \\',lI lt('d to ('ome. Fourll'('11
WOIIH' 1l w.Llk(·d through Iht' door that
,t lit'rnoon , ,rnd it week later Ihe
nl'i).!:hho rhood Bihle ~tlld)' hl').!:an.
OW'r Ilw nl'.;1 .1!i y ear~ ~l'v('ra l
W() llwn belong in).!: 10 var iou!'> cul h ,
WOlll e ll su fl l'r ing 100w lin ess Ihat often
V(' rgl'<I on d('~ p , t ir , and womell of
variOl I ~ denominational hack).!:r()und~
madt' lip th t' rll('ml)(' r ~ h ip of th at
group. Each hrought her 0\\"11 indi o
vidua l 11('e<l , hu l we found that
M·arch ing (;od\ \ Vord togd l1('1'
h ro ught hOlh comfflrt a nd ,11 1 !,>W('r~
to man)' of lh l'!'>!' women.
One of Ih('"e \\'ollll'n \Va~ Donna.
She ha d hn'n r.tl,t'd in H Chrbli an
hOIlll' and had a('(;ep ted J e:' l1 ~ a"
Saviour whc n a ch ild. But "I hi!'< \Va"
Iht' first d ire<:i inh' rc:hange wi th
wo me n o f o tlll' r heli e b I had en ·
(;(H liitered," silt' !'I<I )'s. '" n my grow ing .
up )'t'ars we d idn' t have Bi],l e :.tu d ·
ie!'>, ,In ti o ut sid e of a few diseLlss ions
whilt, a way a t <:ollcge my fa ith had
I"l('Vl'r heen sl'rio ll sly (;ha llc nged. But
on Ihe oth er ha nd , my spirit ua l life
ha d not <.:o nt inued to de velo p ."
Concnll ing th e impact of thl'
l1l' ighhorh()od Bible st ud ies, Don na
~a)": " As I ht'g;m a tt end ing, !'o ud·
dl'n ly I \Va" heari ng re inforct'lllt'n ls
of my o wn be lid. or cha llenges from
olhers 10 hasic con viction s. o r new
and exci t ing ideas; a nd I began 10
grow closer to Ih l' Lord . Th ese meet·
ings gave me a dt'L'P, long look into
Ill y life as God would vi<.·w it. I
realizt'd th e re \Va:. so much mo re I
(:o lli d be doing fiJI' lI im ."
At the time Donna joi ned the
g ro up , he r own e hlll'l::h was goi ng
th ro ugh a period of turmoi l whieh
rt'"u it ed in a d earth of Bih Bed

k.idl1ng, The Bih le .. tutly lillt-d tht,
Ill'( 'd in Donna \ lif(" and wi th in . 1
ft'w \\l·{'k~ ~hl' \\'.r~ hr inging ot lll'r
wOllwn to til(' group.
Bul thai \\al1'1 enough . SIll' 1)t'Cam{'
del'l)l), ('( )Il('(' rnl'(\ .rhout the ~piriltli\1
1I('('d~ of hl'r ... ix ehild rt'n. Two or
thl'm W('I'(' all'('ady in eolle).!:l' , hut
her \ ital witlH"':S, -.(XlTl hl'e.lI11(' an
influet1(:l' 1<lr r i g h {{'ou'lll'''~ in their
Hv('~.

Two ),l';\I'S after ~t,lrting 10 attend
the neighhorhood Bihll ' ,tudy.
Donna 1(, 11 imprt'"st'd of thl' Lord 10
do !'o()Ilwl h ing abo ul givi n)4 thl' go,·
pd to til(' e hildrt'n of thl' neighhor .
hood. Sh (, ~tart('d that .~prlng wilh
olle group of 10 10 12 children,
tneding t've ry wl'ek in her living
room. By fall shl' had two group:-..
From 2.5 to 30 children rt'ct'lved the
good nl'ws ('ach w(,l'k , and m,IT1)'
w(.'re eOlwerll'd .
It wa:.n 't lo ng until she took o n a
Ihird g roup in anot lwr hornt', in a
d i Il(.'rent neigh \x)J'hood.
In th is th ird g roup, a girl carne up
to Do nna one day and ~aid, " \I y
mo ther wan ts yo u to help me rece iv('
thl' Lord Jl'SlLS, a nd th e n we' re go ing
to c(' leh ra te." T ha t mo the r h;ld hec n
att e nd ing a Bi h le study in he r ne igh.
borhood .
At a nol her meeting Do nna led
Li sa 10 accept JeslI s int o her heart
a nd life, Th e ro llow ing wt'ek Donna
fe ll a tug o n her ski rt. She loo ke d
dow n into a n eager young face, " I
wa nt yo u to do w ilh me wha l yo u
did w ith Lisa," th e chi ld said.
In the past )'ear a nd a hal f ove r
100 e h ildren have listened to the
gospe l in Donn a's c hil d re n's gro ups.
An d it a ll hegan through a ne ig h .
borhood Bible stud ),.
Like a pehb le th rown in a poo l,
the sta rling o f a ne igh ho rhood Bibl e
study th a t co ncentra tes on God 's
\ \lo rd has an ever.ex panding in fl u·
ence in the lives of those who get
in vo lved.

e

T Il(' Idq)hOIll' rang. A~ I ;L1l~\\ered
It, I (;ollid hardly I'('eognin' tht' \ok~~'
\\"('(,ping on th(, ol her ('nd. .
It wa~ Ill) fri ~ ' 1l{1 Bett) , Inrt il look
"onw tin1l' for her to gain eontrol so
, h(' could ")pl,.rk . Sht· a~kl'd if I Iud
h('ard of Ihe pi.lIlt' e ra,h th a t morn·
ing. 1 had.
Our missionarle", Charles .md Lil.
h,m \ \ 'ool{'vt' r, had hn'J1 \\'aiting at
,\ r('d light prior to cros:-.ing Selander
Bridge here in Dar l'S Salaam, Tan ·
/'\I1ia. Suddenl y a ~Ill ;dl arm) planl'
dipped low ()\ ('I" thl' hridge, (1)\ i·
oml y h'\\'ing engi ne troubk' .
It hankt'd and rdurtwd, {'v idl'ntl y
trying to land on a "tri p ofht'ad\ on
the o t her side of t11(' hridge.
T Il(-' pilot Il{'\'{'r 1ll,lde it. T he p lane
(; ra~ll('d at the entr,IIlCl' to the hridge.
Both pilot:. Wl'l'e killed. In another
fl'\\' S{'<..'()I)(b the \ \'oole\'el" would
h,l\'e Iwell in that l'\a<:l spot.
\ \le had hl'{'n SIl;Lkt'll by till' I)('W",
hu t Ihl' tragedy grew as I 1i ... lt'lwd
10 Bettv's tear·c hokl'd vo ic('.
"Do 'you rl'nwmb<"r last Saturday
n igh t when w(' went to the hanqu('t
he rt ' for all tht' Canad ian staW?" Ye!'o ,
I renwmbered. "And J told you ahout
th at pi lot , Boh, who asked n1(' why
I was so d ifll: rt'n t from o ther C h ris ·
tians ht, had known? \ Iarilyn, Boh
was in thai pl;\ll('! l it- (\i('d this
morning-and I n('\'('r lold him!" Shl'
\H'ga n sobb ing again.
I r('call{'d tha t on \ Ionday morn ·
ing W(' ha d ta lked fo r so me ti me o n
th(' pho ne . Be ll y had dt'scr iil('d Ihe
p arty of tht' w{,(' kend hefo r(,. Il er
h ush;l nd Dic k was a Canadian do(;·
lor und er contract to the Tant:anian
a rmy, hel p ing Ihel11 upgrade tlwi r
hosp itals ,mcl t rai n army ho"p il,ll
sla lr Bo th D ick and Betty were
dl'dicall'd, Spiri t·f11lcd Ch ri stians,
hut quite often they had to allt'lld
socia l funct ions among the Europ{';m
(:ommuni ty, A handsollw co uple , they
w('r<.' even mort' n(lticea bl(' l)l'ealls('
o f th ei r refusa l 10 drink , d an(;e, or
smoke.
O n th is n ight Bob had asked Bl'I t)'
in front of a number of o the !'!> a t Ilw
d inner table why she <l1"';lYS refust'd
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to dan ce with him and why she took
only soft drink s.
"It·s because I'm a Ch ristinn, Bob,"
she sa id .
"But I've known others who ca ll ed
themse lves Christians , and they
weren't any differen t th an the rest of
us," he insisted. "\Vh at is it about
yo u that is so different ?"'
Emba rrassed by the sudden in·
teres t of the o th er guests, Betty told
him she would explain it sometime.
She had add ed to me on \ Ionday
th at she thought sl1(' would invite
him to th ei r home so they co uld
rea ll v witness to him and ex plain
whal true sa lval ion was.
By MARILYN FORD
Tanzania
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Bul now it was \ Vednesda y. And
Bob was dend.
"Sut, Betty, you had p innned to
talk to h im; you just did n't have a
chnllce," I tried to co nsok' hel'.
"Yes, I did l Don' t you remember
when D ic k and I took Ihal sa fari to
weste rn Tnn zanin last monl h and
left the chil dren with you? Bob wns
the pilot who flew us there. He was
with us the entire tinl(' as Diek
vis ited one anny posl after another,
inspecting the hosp ital s, \\ 'e did have
time-lot s of time-hours and hours
alone with him in that plane. Yd
ne ither of us said o ne word to him
about Christ. Now it's too Iatel \ Ve
wa ited too lo ng!"
It took Betty many w('c ks to ge t
ove r the deat h of the ir friend. For
da ys she could hard I)' (';It , and
sleep less night s were filled wi th self.
r('crim inat ion ove r a lost opporlunit y.

SIH' promist'd th t • Lord th.lt nl'\ ('r
,H!,lin would 'Ill(' kt ,I dunce ,hp In
to Ix>int .1 hun~r~ Ill'ut to til(' ",1\ in~
grac(' ()rje~lI~.
Thi' \\el,k I ~pokl' in a liLdic,
nWdin~ in a church of anotlwr tit, ·
nOlllin;ltion here in Dar l"'. S.llaam.
I laught on faith bUI felt led to
empha~il.e the necd of ~ah alion <1 11(1
the chang(' W(' (''\pcril"nl't.' through
I~tith in Christ a~ 0111' Sav io111'. Tht'
gro up of European and thi;\ n i;lC\il'!>
listened attentivcly.
Later during teatimt.' .1 rOlln~
woman from an Eastern European
countrv quc.<;tioned me. She ask("(1.
"~ Irs, Ford. don'l you ('vel' feci frus ·
trated with vo ur life . as if som('l hing
is missing? 'Don't you ha\"{' doubts
alx>ut ,"our faith and religious be·
liefs?"' •
"l\'ever!" I replied. "' E very thing I
lllentioned today I've provc-d O\,('r
and over in my o\\"n li ft· ...
I admitted th nl al times I fed I
don'l mensurc up to wh at I want to
be. I know ' make lots of mistakes
l)('c<lllsC I'm just human.
"But," she persi sted. "when )'ou
feel inadequate. where do you go for
help?"
" I go to God :' I answered; '" pray,
and He always meet s my need."
" Prnying? \\That good is praying?
How can you pray?"
Her q uest ion after quest io n reo
vealed n hungry, confused heart . She
has been raised a Communist, and
her mind is in turmoil as she seeks
real peace. Now with problems
ari sing in her mmriage, he r troubles
arc decpening.
"~ Ir s. Ford. plea se come to sec Ille.
\Vo n't vou come and talk to me some
rnore?'~ she begged.
1 hesi tated , thinking of my hus)'
schedu le, of th e wo rk ·packt'd hours
of e;lch d ay, I don't reall y h"vL' til("
lime.
Th en I re1l1e1l1lwred Bett y. And
Bob. And a plane crash OIl(' hright
morning, And I said. "Yes, I' ll <.:Onw.
Wh ere do you Iivt,?"
\Ve have an appointment Saturday.
~
I pray th at I won't be too la te,

Meditations in a cemetery

WHERE HAVE THEY GONE?
W hat

.1

\\ o ud e du]

<jL ndlll''>:'

per-

\ a<lt· ... thi ... ,Irea. lief(' III ,o lt -m ll \ till .

11(', ), lit: thl' dht·; trd ed rc:-.icicllc('\ of
-"(l many w ho o ncl' w;l ll..t·d (h b \'(' 1"
danl ...o il. No long{'!' b thl' a ir f1l1 ed
w ith thl' ir laug hte r o r wafl llcd by
their 10Vt"
Unh appil y th('I'{' may he lho)'e
who l11i ... , ('d tht' o ppo rltlnilil'!> o f lifi.,
and in S\l';uJ of 1(, l'Ininali1lg tht' if
carthl y ~,o.i()1lr"n in Pt';I (:t' and dignit y,
",uITnunded hy Iho),(: who cOlild no t
Ill ,a.- to ... t'(' them go , fin ished their
(;()lIrs( ' in vio lenc(' a nd rl':l!wd tht,
dhdikl' and rna yhe hatn'd of many.
Thl' c arpl: 1 of g ra!'o!> and nO Wt, l' !>
co vers :1 11 a like . Onl y till' .;ongs o f
tIl(" hiI'd:. \)n 'ak 11ll' ..,tillnl'ss. O c·

casiona lly thl' to ll ing of a he ll an ·
no un('("" that ano thl'r ha\ le ft th t.'
land o f tht · li vi ng a nd h('en added
to the c itic..'~ of thl' dead ,
\Vhat l> t()ril'~ the M: hl'a(bt o ne ~
could tell. Some :.tand o ut above the
o ther:., TIll' va!> t majorit y are k'vC'1
with the g round , Whl'ilH'r it h(' a
lahorer w ho never had Ihe ad van tage o f a good l,(hl(;atio/1 , or a doc lor
oflh(' law w hose <;oun l> el W ;l S soug h I
h y th()\lsa n d~ , all Wl'l'l' brought to
the s;trlle level h y thl' ad of death,
\ Vh at a host of lives, young and
old, learlled and unedu cated , hril liant and dllll , rich and poor! Once
the y WlTl' a (;li v(:, vigorous, making
Ilwir ("onlrihulio n , t' lljo ying lift' , loving and being lo vl'd . Now the ir
hO\lsl's of ncsh and ho ne :In.' slowly
dissolving in the ground ,
- Is that the e nd ?" a tho usand
voi (; {'~ a sk. Ca ll 10 Iht, g ra ve s. hut
then' i ~ no rl'SIX)Ilse.
A BEREAVED II USUA:-;O stands hl'side
th(· place wht·n.' Iht, Ix)d ), of o ne he

so dearly loved r('sls in si le nce. TIleY
ha d bt!c n on a happ)1 outing, driv ing
thro ug h the countryside , her soft
hrown hair hlowing prettily in the
breeze, her ('Yl'S full of love llnd
laug hter.
Suddenly it was all over. A reckBy NOEL PERKIN

ks~

dr iv(' r fidled to "top at a c rn".,'I'll(> (\('a rl), loved wife <lnd
mot lwr of ~i\ \\ ;I!> Ihm\\ n \ io lt'nt l)
again, t a nea rhy Ix)k. O(':ll h c.ww
in,t:ln tl y,
No w th e heart h ro h '!) husha nd is
ta lking to that ., ilen l :-,Io n('. te lling
th e dl'partl'd 0 11(' how much he
loved Iwr and a sking wlw tllf' r ~11('
knew it. I la d hl' Ill'l'n a!> kind and
lov ing to ht'r a!> lw sho uld have h('('n?
No a ns\\'(' r CO llW S. I ll' j ust ' t an d ~ in
s il(·nee. w iping t(' a r ~ fro rn hi ~ ( 'Y ( 'l>,
Fin a ll y he hids her goodnig ht a nd
prorni st,~ to co me had .,
Eig hte(' n }'l'ars roll h y. i\ ()W th ('
husha nd too ha!> dil·(!. and the re mains of h b earthl y horne lil' \)e!>ide
hers. li as he now :>('('11 Iwr aga in
a nd talked w ilh he r?
roa d ~,

\VIIERE liA S Till S \'a ~ t

a nd g rowing
proce ss io n of lhc d('ad gone?
If we a sk the skeptic, Ro hert
Ingerso ll , he an swe rs: " Lift, is;\ nar ro w vale betwel'n lIlt' <.'O ld and har ren pea ks of two l'ierniti('s, \Ve
stri V(' in vain to loo k bcyond till'
height s. \ Vl , cry a loud , and the o nl y
answer is thc e cho of our wailing
c ry, From the vo iceless lips of th e
unrcplying dead tlwl'l' (,'O Ilh'S no
word ; but in the nig ht of death ,
hope set's a star and listening love
Can Iwar the rt lstll' of a wing ,"
In (''O nl rast. th e writer Victo r Il ugo
sa id a t the end of hi s life : " Winter
is on my head. hut ('(ernal spring is
in my heart. The nearer 1 approach
the end , the plaine r I hl'ar arollnd
me the immortal sy mphonil's of the
wo rld to come , For half a e('ntur)' I
have been writing m)' thoug ht s in
prose and verSt', hut 1 fed I ha ve
not said a thousandth part of what
is in me. \Vhen I havl' go ne down to
th e g rave, I shall hav(' ended my
day's wo rk , but anot her d ay will
begin the next mo rning, Life closes
w ith the twilight hut opens w ith the
dawn,"
'nl ere is a th ird vo ice thnt ri ngs
out across the centuries, II is the
voice of the Lord J e sus Christ w ho
passed th rough death and ente red

the ~r;ln.' on ly to hrc;lk throu gh in
triumph that Wt' rn<l~ :-hout, "0
death , where i:- thy :-lin).!? () g r,\ \l' ,
where is thv ddor\'?"
Christ I;rou).!hl' lift· and immo rtalit y 10 li).!hl throlL).!h I I is go.,,\wl
and leO Ihis posili\(' a:-:-t.'rtion: " Il l'
thai believeth !Irllsleth I in rnt.',
thoug h 11(' W('tT dl'ad, }'d sh;dl hc
liv<.': and who:;o('\ er liveth and h e licvcth in n1l' shall Ill'\ ('I" dic" (Jo hn
II :2.5,26 ).
\ Vhal is i)('lic\'in g? T he qllt'slion
n,lt uwll y a rises as to ho w (lIlC rna)'
know th at tht.' prornise of t.'1('rnal
li fe is assll n:d. Obviously il WquirTS
1110re th an ;1 mere nwnt:d acce p tanl..:l'
of Ih e b e t tha t Christ liVed , elkd .
a nd rose ag ain frorn Ihe dt'ad. [t
rath('r involv('s a pers()llili a(:c<' p t,lnc( '
of the fact th at Ch rist is th e Saviour
o f our so u ls and requires a com mitn1l' nt ofoUl" livl'S to Il im to make
th is a rea lity 111 our spiritu a l exper ience.

unscen but 110 11('\ hc le:-:- re,11 a nd o pell
to (:o nl;let.
\lan is no t only ,I phy:-ical being,
but l1lort' ('ssentia ll~ he is a :-piril.
The ho d y in which hl' lives ~ro\\"\
old and ('\'l'ntllall y dk:-. but hi:- :-pirit lives on. II i:- th(' :-pidt of man ,
when c.:omrniited 10 Christ, Ih a l 1I{'\('r die:- ; and the ad o f co mmitmcnl
mean s o n(' ha:- proj('c{cd hirn:-df into
Ih(' :-piri l1l;l1 realm whel'(' Christ b,
and ou r CO ITt'Spond\'IlC\' with our
spiritual ('nvironn1('nl has heg un .
T hl' Sc ri p turc llwntiOlls ha\ in~
ou r spiritual sen:-C's ~'\~'rcised (1I c hr('\V.~ 5: 14 ). T o the deg n't' th t'.~ t ' are'
e:w rcised , 10 that d egrce we co rn ' .~ po nd wil h ollr spiritual environ ment and 1e,lm th(' Ineani ng of til('
verst' o f Scr ipture : " \\ 'hom' haVing
not seen , ye lo ve : in whom. thoug h
now )I e S('t' him no t. yet lwlil'ving,
ye rejoic e w ith joy 1Il1speakahh' and
fu ll of g lo ry" ( I Pe ler 1:8).
\ V IIEII £ ll A VE T il EY CO:-':£?

SOl11eolW h as dl' fin ed d eath as the cessa tion of co rn mu nica tio n wi th e nvi ronmen l. Th us
p h ys icnl life mus l involve commun ica tion w ith Ihe p h ysical e n viron me nt.
T h e wo rld in wh ich we now live is
subject to o ur contact to th e degree
we are ph ysical ly alive. Th e b lind
pe rso n can no t sce tlw hea ut y of
lov ing faces, Ih e magnificent land scape, or be a u lifi.ll /lowers. T h e deaf
ca nno t hear the music that thrills,
sooth es, Or in spires us. To the d eg ree o n e loses th ese senses, to tha t
d egree hc m ig ht be said to be d cad.
But to th e d egree on e's ph ys ic;\l
senses arc act ive, to that degree we
ca n say he is a li ve in th e ph ys ic;ll
world. \Vh e neve r a nd w he rever co rres po nd en ce ccases, th e re po ten lia ll y
is d e ath .
\Vhat is life? As a lread y d efi ne d ,
life in volves commu n iC<l t io n w ith
e n vi :'o nrnen t, but th e re is mo re 10
our en v ironmen t than j ust tha t wh ich
b ph ys ical. Th e Script u res te ll us
that th e things wc see a re Ic mpo ral ,
bUI the things wc d o not see a re
ete rnal. Our la rger c nv ironm en t is
\ ,V IIAT IS DE AT H ?

It is appa n 'nl that lift.- d (lt's nol
it'rrni nall' w it h the death of the hodv ,
\ Ve can o n ly tcllthe unhel iever w l~()
rejt'cts Cod 's prov is ion that hi s fu ture is \'t.' ry d ark an d forehodin g.
Bu t to Ihe one w ho h as pla ced hi:trusl in C h rist, d eath will he h ut a
tra nsfe rring to a new J"/'alill called
Paradise , as J esus p romised to the
dying h u l trust ing Ih kron the cross:
"T oday shalt tho u he with me in
para d ise" (L u ke 23: 43).
W h at wi ll thi s 1)1' likl'? W(· can
only st;\ le (in thc words of Scr ip '
tll re ) th a t "eye h a th no t s('c n, no r
car heard , nei lher h ave ('ntc rcd in lo
th e h C'nrl of ma n, til<' things w h ich
Cod h;l lh p re pa re d /()f" them that
love hi m" ( I Co rin th i;l llS 2:9 ),
\,Vl' d o no t n<.'ed to b ct' a n uncer ·
ta in end wh e n ou r names are en·
g raved o n th c he adslo n e in Ih e cemetery, b ut like Jo b we m ay joy full y
sa y, "I know Ih a t my red eemer li ve lh
.. . and thoug h a ft er m y skin wo rms
d est roy Ihis bo d y, ye t in my /1esh
sh a ll I .'i ce C o d " (Job 19:25 , 26).
Fo r Jes us lo ld us, " Beca use I live,
ye sh a ll1i ve al so " (John 14 :19 ). Cod
has prepared an ete rnal dwe lling
place fo r those who love I lim . ~

" And in that day shall
the deaf hear the words
of the book,"
Isaiah 29:18

THE DEAF SHALL HEAR

T he day mentioned by the prophet
Isaia h has become a rea lity to ma ny
d eaf perso ns thro ug hout the wo rld
tod ay . T a ke, fo r exa mple, the dea f
o r th e C hicago metropolitan a rea.
Calva ry DeafA sscmhl y orGad cel.
e brated it s fifth anni ve rsary April 1820. The founde rs a nd curfent pasto rs,
the Lloyd Couches, invited th e dea f
in surrounding areas and all pe rsons
who had had a share in establishing
the deaf church to join th e m in a
3-da y anniversary conventio n .

introduces T Olly
fo r th e mHlive r~mj
services. Below: \\lo rkers of Calvary
~1' e(/ke r

D(wj Assembly fire hOllored (II (lie 5th

Tony Call ies, deaf pastor of the
P(."O r ia, 111., deaf assembly was conve ntion speaker.
Brother Couch presented plaques
to the following churches for opening
their facilities to the deaf: Calvary
Tabernacle (David Scott, pastor);
Belmon t Gospel Assembly (Arthur
Kla us, pastor ); South Side Tabernacle (Spencer Jones, pastor ); and
Christia n Church , Villa Park (Kenneth New ton, pastor ).
The first night of the convent ion
Ray Eklund, assistant pastor of Calvary Deaf Assembly , took sightseers
to various points of interest in the
C hi cago Loop. Following th e tour,
Brother Couch presented the film
The Miracle Worker, the story of
Helen Kelle r and bel' teacher, Anne
Sullivan. Then the deaf and ot her
visi tors e njoyed a buffet dinner.
Attendance a t the evening service
totaled 170. Brother Couch opened
the service. The sect iona l presbyter,
Norman Surratt, gave the welcome
address . Then workers of Calvary
Dea f Assembly received tokens of
.apprec iation.
The ministry of th e Signs for the
Harvest singers was a b leSSing to all
present, hearing as well as deaf.
Brothe r Ca llies' message stressed
the importance of following the laws
of th e Lord . Many cleaf rededicated
th e ir li ves to God, and seve ral rece ived the baptism in the Holy Spir it.
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IT STILL TAKES ONE
On the I1nal day of the COI)\ ention
Brother Calli<.'s spoke on I le])I'('ws
13: 17: "Obey them that have the rule
over you." 11(' st ressed the importance
of the c()ll~ r egatioll's obeying the
Lord, ;1<; \\,(,11 as thost, whom God
appoinb as ch urch leaders. ~Ian~
more deaf received the Baptism at
the <.:o nclus ion of th is service.
PASTOII and ~lr s. Couc h fell God's
call In minislcr in the C h icago area
in 1970 wht.·n they were pa stol'!':! of
Fi rst Deaf Assembly in Hock!i)!'d.
Ill.
Tht,}, hegan holding aftcrnoon services in facililit's made available h}'
Calva ry Tabcrnacle of Ilorlhwe:.t
C hicago. They started with a small
(;o ngregation, but cu rren tly Calvary
Deaf Assemhly ave rages 7,j people
in se rvices.
FollOWing the convention, Calvary
Deaf /\ ssembly has received new
people, and tht· mt'mht'rs havt· tah'n
up the cha llcngt· 10 will the losl.
\\'orkers have cxtahlishcd various
outreaches throughout thc city. There
a rc a gre;\t n um ber of d t'af in thc
C hic;\go area who need to he won
for th e Lord.

Plaqllf's

!Cere

presenled

/0

pm..

lors lJY Uoyd Couch for OPt'lIilll! dellf
millisl ries ill Iheir ehu rc1U's. ShowlI ill
Ihe rlielllf(' lire (left 10 ril!hl); OIlV('
5(;(1 /1 . U oyd Cou ch. K CIIIIl'Ih Newtoll.

Ray Eklmul , (Illd Arlhur Klall:).

JU LY 13. 1975
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A :.1<lli(:-I1 11e<l Ir,Hl~dlbutk- radio

!'t'-

port in \Ia> 1927 ,Iartled Ilw world
with Ill(' ]1('\\' Ihat Charit." Lindhergh
h,ld <;onquere(\ th(· Atlantic.
Tod'I> . Oil(' \ il'\\ illg hI' ,lirpiau(',
The Spiril of St. LOlli~. a~ it lung'
from the ct'iling of thl' ;J{'ron,lUtical
building in the Smith'\()nian Instituk
at Washington, D.C., m ight well
wonder how any man with a hand
com pa ss, cove ralls for a f1i~h t suit.
and that "flimsy kite" could have
done so much ,11011('.
It was difTt'f('nt when john Clt'nn
made hi s hi ... toric 'pace flight. Bdlind
him o pt'rated a pool of tedlnologk-al
e>.:pertise. :\ collection of the world'~
grea test sci('nt i:.ts put hi!> spacecraft
together. The best men available ,II
ground control points around tilt'
worl d monitored ,111 syskms of Ih e
o rbiting crall as well as Glenn'..,
every heartheat.
The work of the church has !4rown
from "Lone Eag le:." to team .... ~ I an}
churches now havt· several minister ....
Teachers plan from nl<ltcrials pro vided afte r exhausti\'e national re o
search. Ea t:h Sunday teams work
together to best effect IC;Hning and
Christian growth .
Sunday school is exciting. In it
del ig ht ful lea rning and ('as), growth
take place.
\\'e must remember amid o ur e,\:c it ement ovt'r current techniqu(· . .
that men would never have reached

th(, moon \\ ithoul the

l'(HII';)~e()U'

aud.l('it~ of indi\ i(\II,II, like
LIIl(lh('r~h ,mel john Clenn.

CIMri("

or

So it i, with thl' work
th(' Lord.
Jndi\ idu.ll ... mmt ,till gi\ (. Ih('lI1\t·I\(, ...
to tilt' 1.1'].;. God ,till ,1I1()mh Illt·n.
not ml'lhod:..
\\lut th(' church Ill'~·(b tod,l), .1\
;\1\\,\\" i, nol ('a,il'r tllt'tho(h hut
h.ll'(l :working llwn who will not r('la\ IIntil the task i, d(ln('.
Individua ls who will dl·dicak their
tm1(', t.d(·nb. ,lI1d ,\\('at to the work
of Chrbtian (·du("ltion \\ ill '1Iw,I\'
lind a plaee of '(,f\ ic('.
.
GOwn //loy do

(I {!,rt'litN !Vorl.,
Bill you IU/Vt' YOllr 11<1rl 10 do.
AmI /10 011(' it! all God\ h('nlllg£'
Call do it Wi !V(' II (/.\ you.

Helllember it wa:. (llle ~ I an who
our mi:.sion. li e hung 011 the
('1'0 "':' alone. Today j (':'u!o Chrbt i...
(;allill~ individual ... to follow lIim to
tl1(' er():.:. of self-denia l and ... ingular
'~·f\· ic(·. There b ,I plaCt' in lib \ inl'),.Inl U)I' a ll who will 'o() dedicate
them:'l'lvt's.
~
he~an

By MAX INE KIPP
Children's Ministries Director
Bethel Temple, Sacramen to, California

PENTECOST IN BUDAPEST
D riving a lo ng a on e-way !,(rcct in
resid ential Bllda pest, you co me u p o n a h usy in te rsect ion . Sm a ll Eu rol)('a n ca rs a nd van s pass o n the
cro s!')·strcct befo re you, and th e sun
sh ines warm ly on g reen trees a nd
th e mo no to nous gray rows of aparl ·
me n t b u il d ings .
YOII an,' in th e (;a pital o f I l ungary,
a nd you a rc a bo ut to w itness a
rni racil'.
On Ihe co rncr lot across the way
a gro up of wo rkme n a re co nstructing
a n('W h uilding. The ,sme ll of dust is

By DAVID A. WOMACK
Foreign Missions Home Secretary

in the a ir, a nd th e sounds of ha m mer
and saw are hea rd.
At fi rst yo u are amused at th e
funn y
H unga rian
whee lbarrows
(mostly wheel and littl e ba rrow ),
a nd th e n YOLI are in t rig ued by th e
unusua l desig n o f the building. Ob ·
viously it is no t an apa rtmen t ho use.
nor is it a sto re. An offi ce perhaps?
Yo u eoun t fou r sto ries, a nd in o nc
pa rt o f the com p lex the re appears to
he a large a udi tor ium.
Am a"li ng <IS it may seem, you a rc
looking a t the ne w cen tra l chu rch

a nd head qua rt ers of the Penteco stal
churches o f lI ungary. It s d esign is
o ne of th e most mo d e rn in Bud a pest,
a nd its purpose is u niq ue in the
O:HYl tnuni st world.
Built w it h o ffi cial gove rnment a p proval a nd fund ed mostl y by th e
C h ristian s in Il unga ry, thc ne w
huild ing will ho use a c h urc h , the
n:1 t io na l H u nga ri a n churc h headq uarters, a nd a Bibl e .~c h oo l fo r
trai ning mi niste rs. This g reat step
forward in the Comm u n ist hl oc o f
na t io ns will , we hope, sig nal similn r
a d va nce s in o the r (..'o un tr ies .
~\'l i ssio n a r y Hober t ~ la c k is h , Assemhlies o f God re p rese ntntivc f<)r
Easte rn E uro pe, said in a recent
le it e r to G enera l Supe ri ntc nd e nt
Tho mas F . Zim merman and F iel d
Secretary Cha rl es E. G reenaway:
" My pe rsona l :1 ssessll1 e nt is tha t thi s
b uilding is th e bigges t thi ng to
ha ppen to th e Pe n teco sta l churches
o f Hu nga ry in the ir history. T h is
co uld onl y have hap pe ned hy a n ad
o f God . Th ey arc receiving hc lp
fr o m the ir o wn c h u rch es a s con struction continues ."
Broth e r Ylackish w en t on to say
that the United Sta tes Assem b lie s of
Go d g a ve ahou t SJO,CK>O toward th e
purchase o f th e la nd . Th e largest
contributio n was from First Assemhl y
in Brown sv ille, T exas . Othe r assistance has co rne from Swed en (S25,
000 ), Swit zerland ($7,500), and En g land ($2.300).
Addition a l fun ds arc need ed to
pa y fo r the b uilding . Brot he r Z im ,
merm an sa id , "This is, in my o pin ion ,
a very import a nt p roject. \,Ve w an t
to he lp our b re thre n in Hu ngary .'"
"Th is is a majo r b re:1 kth rough in
the Communist wo rld : ' Ficld Secretary G ree nawa y s:1 id. "} p ray we
ca n make a sig nific ant co ntributio n
to ..the Hu ng arian Pe ntecos ta l re viv al.
Th e imme dia te go a l is 8 15 ,000 to
a id tbe Hung aria ns in co nstructing
th e b u ilding. Lat e r we w ill seek to
he lp the m d eve lop th e Bibl e schoo l.
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PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

Ldi : Con,lruclioll Ilw(TI ·d, 1/11(/ II" ,
Imiidillg luke.' .,}wIII' Bdo\\': })/I,\ lor,
/)('(lk

IIIU/

l3('rcC"

of ("IIIU/i</(lt('., filr
till" lIumlJl" f

u; ill,
!Co /f ' r

/I

r{"("("I11

g rouJI

Impt"·", S ote

IIf yfllfflg IWOI'/(-

i\ 1I contrihutions dc:.ign.lkd ··Bu ·

l kq)(':.t Building" will hl' :.ent to
Il ung:lry /Cll" this projed.

'I'm: PE;\" T ECOSTA L CHOU p w ith wh ic.:h
Ill\' A.~»(' lI1 h li('s of God i(\('nti/l(':' it »('11' in ] Iungar}, ha$ 22 nalional
mini:.krs who must e:\re /ilr the
nee(\ » of 190 churches and out stat ions and lH~ arly 10.000 hdk\'l-r~.
TIlt" av('rage pastor rl1t1:.t 0\ ef'l"l'
eight Of 1Iirw p reaching poinh and
ministt' r to nt'arly .500 I11l'lI1l)('r:-. and
a(\hl,ft·nt».
0ne (:an readily sec the urgent
need Ii II· a IW;ldquartt't"$ huilding
with fa c ilities for a church and a
Bible »cho() 1. TIl(' grcate»t challenge
hl'lclfl' till" ii ungarian c.:hu rc.:h is to
pl"O vide adequate training for it:-.
pn'»ent and potential pastors.
As you watch tht' c(J lI ~tructi(ln
c rew at work, a number of qUt·stion,
pass th l"O ugh your mind:
Cm! IIIf' c/um.:1r opera/(' /lri.\ olwrriy
ill IIrlHgary?

Do

lire Ifw!garim! Chris(iw!s

Ir(/I)( '

slIjfici('lll jr('edo/ll 10 Imild cllIIl"clws
mId t'sl(//)fi ... /! (/ I3ihle .w.:llOol?
Are lod(/y·... Iflll! g(lri(/ll yOIil/g

1)(,0 ,

pit' (/I/mc(-d 10 (lCCt' pl Clrri.\1 mul
oPt'lriy dec/are Ilwir filii"?
Carr

Ij (J/I11J!.

mirlisl('(.~ (It/t' lld 1I

~,

,

There art· r(':.t riet ion, on the CllI·i, tian$ in anv Communist (·oulltr\';
b ut the e hur'eli r!larches on. As IOl;g
as the churd1 eonf"int·s itself to rt' Iigious activitie:. and ("a IT ies on it:.
life mostly within iI, approved lo cations. it e\:pl'ril'llcl':' little diOicult)' .
TI1(' hindranc(·\ tn church COIl -

Bi-

ble .w:" ool?
You park your car and talk with
th(' I l ungari:\n Christians, and yOIl
learn t h:\t the answer to all thOR'
qu(.:slion s is a qua lified y('.~.

Special Offerings for
FOREIGN MISSIONS
should be scrlt 10:
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Division of Foreign Missions
1445 Boonville Ave nue
Spri ngfiel d, Missouri 65802
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sl ru(;lion :11"(' rno:.lly fin:lllcial , an(1
limitatiolls on chu]"eh growth .m'
Illilch tht, same ;\ s C h ristia n:. t'\ ·
!X'dellCt· anywhlTl' in tht" wo rld . Tht'
greatest need is 1\)1· mon' pa:.to l":'
wit h heller training.
You :' l '(' tilt' \\';1 11 , going up on
t hat eonw r lot in BlId ,I])t'~t, and hy
faith you hear th e pr;l i:-'l" of many
I l ungarians who wil l eornc to know
the Lord th ro ugh thi:. im portant
new Ct'nkr.
~

OBEDIEN CE TO GOD'S WORD
·· ~t y so n, forg et not my law ; but let thine heart
keep my commandments" (3:1). "Forget" refers to a

carel ess or willful dis regard of God's Word .
" Let thine hearl keep my commandme nts" (3: 1)
emphasizes th e love and affect ion for God which is
to motivate the he liever toward nothing less than

THE BENEFITS
OF WISDOM
S,mc!alj Schoof Lesson for jll/U 20, 1975
PIIOVERIIS 3: 1.3-26
By J . BASHFORD BISHOP /' South-Eastern Bible College
Assis tant Professor o f Bible and Religion

M an y mistaken Iy regard Proverbs as a boo k containing
e th ical , philosophi ca l, a nd practical conside rati ons
on a me re ly human level. On th e contrary, it is
i t hook of moral instrllct ion d ea ling wi th sin and

holiness.
T he key verse OC(;UfS at the beginning of th e fir st
sec tion o f th e book and again near th e e nd of the
section ( 1:7; 9:10) an d definitely limits the w isd om

spoke n of throughout th e book : "The fen!' of the Lord
is th e beg in nin g of wisdom." Thu s wisdom in
Proverbs is not natural w isdo m , but wisdom born
ou t of a re lation ship to Cod and an obed ie nce to H is

Word.
ALL YOU NEED-AND FREE!

wholehearted obed ience.
Such obed ience produces "lengt h of days, and
long life, and peace" (3:2). Not onl" long life, but
rich and full life is promised. Peacl.,-what th e Ne\\'
Testa ment desc ribes as the "peace of God, which
passeti, all understan din g"-is in se parabl y linked
with obedience and faith in God's Word .

HELlA NCE ON GOD'S WISDOM
" Tru s t in the Lord with a ll thin e heart; and lean
not unto thine own unders tan ding" (3 :5). Thi s
adm o niti o n provides a fundamental prin cipl e of
th e Christian life. Th e re mus t be total mi s trust of
one's own na tural wisdom a nd in ge n uity ; for " it is no t
in man that walketh to direc t hi s own s teps." T hi s
verse Can be a great bl essing wh en one is face d with
th e un ex plai nable.
" In all th y ways ackn owledge him. " Th e word
acknowledge is a rath e r weak tran s lation. It rea ll y
means to kn o w God, to tak e I-l im into consi deration
in al l of life's act ivities, to recognize Hi s sovereignty,
and to make I-l is will paramount.
" And he sh all direct th y path s" (3:6). He re is the
g reat reward of th e wi sdom
acknowl e d ging God :
God will direct one's life in all it s ways-including the
paths of sp iritual growth and use fulnes s.
" Be n ot wi se in thi ne own cyes" (3:7). Ifw c trul y
ack n owledge th e Lord in all that we undertake,
th c n wc most ass uredl y won 't" be g uilty of self-conce it
and se lf- s uffiCi ency. (See Isaiah 5:21 ; Hom ans
12: 16; Galatian s 6:3. )
" Fe ar the Lord and d e part from ev il " (3:7). To
fear the Lord is to recog n ize w h o He is-thc
Sovc rcign Lord and the Heave n ly Fath e r. Su ch
aware ness will keep one mindful of his dependence,
but it will al so be "health to th y navel , an d marrow
to th y bon es" (3 :8). H e re again is demonstrated th e
re ward of wis d om; specificall}" "health" or
"wh ol e ne ss"-s piri tual , mental, and ph ys ical.

or

IlECOGNITION OF GOD'S BLESSINGS

IF ANY OF YOU FAllS SHORT IN WISDOM, HE SHOULD
ASK GOD FOR IT AND IT WILL BE GIVEN HIM, FOR
GOD IS A GENEROUS GIVER WHO NEITHER REFUSES
NOR REPROACHES ANYONE. JAMES I oS, NEe.

In 3 :9 we are e.xhorte d to ho nor God b y the right
use of all o ur mate rial possessions. Th e ve rse is ofte n
quo ted to SUPPOlt tithin g, but ha s a much broade r
mea ning and includes th e use of wea lth for all
ch aritabl e pu rposes . H s u gges ts that the followe r of
G od is responsible to God no t o nl y for what he gives
directl y to God's cause, but al so for the manner in
whic h h e ll ses w hat he has le ft !
T he " fir stfruits " (th at is, th e first portion of th e
produ ce of tJl e Israe lites' field s, cattl e, and flo cks) we re
pre se nted to the priests in gratitude to God for hav in g
given them wh at they possessed .
"So shall thy barns be filled with plenty" (3: 10).
Wh e n one gives to God, He gives b ack in abundance.
Jesus sa id , " Give, an d it shall be given unto you"
(L uke 6:38). Thi s appears to ofTer a selfish mot ivati o n
for g iving . Su ch, howeve r, is not the case. Giving js
a test of faith and obedience and love . We give in
love an d gratitu de, and yet God gives back to us.
18
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THE POWER OF HIS NAME
B rakes squ ealed. T he n the scream
of a child pierced the evening a ir.
" ~I y Cod!" I exclaimed. ;\ 1)' littl e
bo y w aS pla ying with ch ildre n acro ss
the street . Pe rhaps he hadn't looked
before c rossing the road to come
hom e.
~vl y husband and I ran to the
circle of c h ildren and pare nt s around
a veh icle {n th e m idd le o f the pave me nt. Th ere was no blood or injured
chil d . I fo und my son and gat hered
h im into m y tremb li ng arm s wh ile I
liste ned to th e angry drive r sco ld
some o ld er ch ild ren for throw ing a
water ba lloon into the win dow of
his new ca r.
I was re lieved be yond measure.
But later, when thi nking about the
incident, 1 asked myse lf, D id I .s ill
wh en 1 IIsed God s IW lIl e ill Ill y
1Ul1lic? I had spo ken it befo re I knew
wha t I was saying.
Aft er anal yzing 111)' tho ughts, however, I kn ew those words were a n
urgent in stant prayer, and 1 had not
take n the name of th e Lord in vain .
Th e dictionary describes ()(l ill as
"without effect o r success; producing
no good resu lt; fu til e; ineffectu al. ··
For so me reaso n , profanity always
seems to incl ude llsing God's name
irreverently. The hol y names of Cod
Alm ighty and H is Son, th e Lo rd j esus Ch rist, perhaps are be ing used
va inl y tod ay more than any t ime in
hi story. Profanit y and vulga r lan guage arc pr int ed in newspa pers.
Boo ks with vulga r language are assig ned reading m many pu b lic
schoo ls a.nd coll eges . Te levi sion ce n ·
so rs are getti ng more le nient.
But pro fanit y isn't just a problem
of th e 20th century, E ven in Old
Tes tament d ays, Cod had to wa rn
H is peopl e that H is name mu st he
reverenced. \-\Then th e Ten Co m mandm e nts were g iven , Cod commanded , "T hOll shalt no t take th e
name of th e Lord thy Cod in va in:
for the Lord w ill not ho ld him guilt -
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less th at taketh h is na me in v;un
(E xodus 20: 7).
During tht' t ime the comma nd me nt s were wri tten, pagans used the
d ivine na me fri vo lo usly ill mag ic
rit es . \Vh en a person wa nt ed to USt'
emphasis in what he was say ing , he
used the name o r Cod.
coer s nam e hilS po wer. Cod made
a promise by 1-1 is name to Abraham .
Isaac, and Jacob to g ive them the
land or Canaan. I-I e renewed th is
co vena nt with ~ I oses by th e name or
Cod Almigh ty (E xodus 6 :1-8).
Cod th e Fa th er gavc even more
power to Hi s Son's name. Jes us said ,
"That what soever ye sha ll ask o r th c
Fat her in my name, he may g ive it
you" (Jo hn 15:16). "In my name shall
Ihey cas t out devil s; the)' shall speak
wi th new tongues; th ey shall tak e up
ser pen ts; and ir they drink any dead ly
thing , it sha ll not hurt them; th ey
By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL

General Council

Music Luncheon
"God~b M~
B~

Hi.b ~p iJtil:"

Saturday, Augu st 16
12 noo n, Holiday Inn
$5. 90 (in clu des gratuities)

NEW MUSIC
Come for a t ime o f blessing and
sharing. Order your tickets now
from the Music Department , 1445
Boonville, Springfield , Mo . 65802 .

:-;hall lay hand:-. on the .~i(;k , and Ih(·)
sha ll rccov<-' r" p .l;lrk 16: 17. 18 ).
"T here i~ none o ther name uncleI'
heaW'n given amo ng Illen , wlwrehy
WL' must be saved" (Acts 4: 12).
Demo ns tremble at tha t name
(James 2: \9 ).
Th ere i:. power in th e n;lllW or
j esus Chris t. Th ere is ete rnal li re in
the Il;l l\) e o f JeslTs. Tlw re i:-. hea ling
in th e name or Jesll s. T here is joy,
comro rt , and K)rgiveness in that
b l('ssed name.
And ra e Crouch . the )'o ung musician. has been to uched hy the
power in th;lt na me an d has relayed
it to o th ers through h is songs.
During o ne o f' h is si ng ing tours
overseas, he was struck down wi th
an Arr ican di sease, \\'hen he go t
ho rne, he was run n ing a h igh rever,
becom ing dehydrat ed and covered
with bo dy u lcers. Ame rican scien ·
ti sts had seen a rew cases of' Ih e
di sease il nd wcre working to fi nd
anti bod ies.
Andra e was un a bl e to cat beca use
or ulcers in hi s mou th a nd thro;l!'
H is tem perat ure flu ctuated be tween
103 a nd 106 deg rees. I lis co ndit io n
grew stea d ily worse, and on e mo rn ing about 4 numb ness began creeping
over him.
" \ Io ther, I do n't thin k I'm go ing
to make it ," he groaned.
~ I r s . C ro uch ran to ge t Andr;IC's
rathe r. I n mome n ts she was back
with Bisho p Crolleh.
·' j c~ u s, Jesus," :\ Irs, C ro uch bega n
crying.
"All of a sudden," Andrac says, " 1
wan ted to livc heca use Ili s na me is
lire ,"
H is blh !;!!' beg;m pra ying. And rae
re leased h i .~ bith. "Th an k YOll , JeSll S," he wh ispered .
Docto rs had sai d he wo uldn 't be
ahle to e at I(H 6 weeks hecause or
the internal u lcers. But wi th ill 4 da ys
th e heal ing was (;om pl ete. o
A young woma n, tormen ted by
' Andrae Crouch in Thro uJ.!, h l/ l\ lI .

~r i (' f ilnd tt"rror ,IlkI' till' (ka th o f
he r lalher . It-wnd till' I)()\\ ('I" in tht'
naml'
J(,"II' ('\ ('11 h('«)I'l' .. Il(' «)lIlld
",11 \ <l tio n . Thi .. yo un ~ lad y \\"a, un ·
,Ib ll' to ... In·p ,II n ig ht u n til ... h(' bq.~, "l
"<ly ing Ii i, n, un! ' ,oftl~' in Ih (' d ark·

or

11(' ...., :

"Jl"U" . . , Jl''' U'' . . . Je'lI:', ..

"

Then , I('('p wou ld eoow .
T wo wo me n Irav(·ling on a ll ICy
mount ai n h ig ll way (·x1Wr1 t· nc(·d the
powcr in th a I n a nl( ';\~ the ir (;ar w ellt
out o f co ntrol. "J( ':' u",!" thl'Y (; r1ed ,
a nd bh'r to ld their pa ... tor how it
' l'l'IIW<1 th at ,Ill UIl '('e ll hand g uitl l'd
th(· vt"hi<:1(' had to th(' road . Thl' ),
\\'(' nt 0 11 their w a y r('joid n ~.
\\(.'11 a nd WOI1H' 1l a ll over the
wo rld ,I re d i",.·o vl·rinl-! till' pO\\'(' r in
tht" na llH' of Jl· ... U.. C hri , t. '" il ;Hi y
wondl·r that C hr i.. l ia n ... , hlldd(T whl'n
tlll'v Ill'a r li b !la me l ah 'n in vain ?
-hll' 1l.tll1l·
J l·<; U ... i .. to hl' IT ·
", pl'(., tt'd and !'l·\'l·rl'n(·l·(1. Those w ho
do no t I'('V ( 'I'('II('( ' I i i... n:lUll' will nnd
that nallll' can ml'a n judw nent . hl"
eaUM' "C od aho ha th hig hl y ex alted
hill1 and given him a name whid, is
:lho v(' (' vl'ry nanw : that at the name
ofJl'su ... l' V('!')' kn('l' shall ho w . , . and
thai l'v('ry tongu(, should (;onr('ss
that Jc"'Il S C hri st is Lord , to the
g lory of' God till' Falher" (Philip -

or

pians 2: 9- 11 ),
~lan )' who ... tand hl'rore the Lord
o n the Judg rnent Da y will have lIsed
I lis hol y naml' pe!'hap ... a dozen o r
TllOrt· time ... a day-not
to ohtain
!-oah-a lion or lib hlt·...s ings, hut in
\'aln .
The ... in b in thl' wo rthlc:.s. dis·
1'(· ... pl·(· trI11 11M' or I ii :. powerful name .
Go d w ;\ nt:. 11 ... to li St' I l is name
rl·vl'1'l·ntl y. utiliz ing the po werful
I'('sourc('s made availahll' to meet
o ur nCl'd s. " Ilol y and reverend is
his name" (Psalm III :9 ).
Let till' na111l' or Jesus flow from
your lips in respectrul love an d
ador;ltion, and the powcr in that
name is rl'icased.
<Cfo.

WHEN THE GOVERNOR TALKED,
THE PARK BECAME A CHAPEL
H('

loo k('d (·,tr(·111('I), wca ry. Go v.
ernor Heu h in Ask(' w had a ln'ad y
in vested 16 hour ... of unr('lt-n t ing
labo r in Flo rida· ... affa irs o f ... ta h ·.
As h(' shoo k ha mb w ith Il S an('r
his spl'l·eh . I\ l'uh in :\!'> kl'w \Va !'> hoth
!! r,leiow; and arx110gd ie a l being un ·
ahk to Sl'(' LIS car lieI'.
"L('! 's talk now, " Ill' ... ugge st('d.
"' V(· can nnd a h('n(;h o V('r hl'n' in
the park sOllwpl;i ct.' ."
SO W(' c rossed thl' strl·et 10 thl'
park adja cent 10 the Capito \. The
governor and C. ~1. \V,,1'(\ S,lt on a
Ct'1l1('n! park h('n eh to talk . I stoo d
hele)]'(' Ih('tn with a !apc r('corder.
By thi s time it was 9 p ,m .. and

th(' lo ng day had la ken it s 1011 o n
the go vernor. Bu t a ... he la lh·£! hi '
se('med 10 ga in a 1'(' lll' \\' l'd ... tr('ng lhIh(' same kind of stn'ng th Ill' draw!-o
upon ('V(' r y day . For now he wa:.
ta lking abo l1t his bith . h is (:olllpll'le
dl'pend('nc(' o n Jesus C hrist.
'" have a lways fe ll , ;l nd still d o.
tha t I am totall y a nd co mpkt('\y

By LEE SHULTZ
National Direc tor
Division of Communications
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dependent o n Jesus Chri st for my
own life : ' he sa id.
" 1 would not attempt the burden ...
of this oOlc{' without a p{'rsonal re'
lationship with Jesus Chri st.
" I leel very strongly in what some
m igh t call thl' sovereignty of Cod "s
will and that God ha s a plan ft)!"
you . And J" ve felt that whl:n yo u put
your lilf.' in lIi s hand , it ccrt a inly
m a kes !iii:: more understandable,
more enjoyab le , and mon' hcarahle :'
Th e g overnor is plainly o utspoken
in his C hri stian belief.
I-I e told us: " I ha ve spo ken o ut
many tim es about m y [lith in Jesus
Christ. :\ Iaybe some peopl(' think a
government oH"icial should not ('X ,
p ress h is religious convictions in
public. But it is a part of me that I
ha ve no intention of divorc ing he ·
ca use it is th e part from which I
draw my strength:'
\Ve asked Governor Aske w hi s
opi nion conce rni ng the nat ion's prob·
lems and what could h l: don e ahout
them. He replil:d:
·· It isn't so much nnding p\...'O pl('
w ho have the innate ability to so lve
all th e proble m s being us, as to find
a person wi th stro ng convictions. [
pe rsonally be lieve it must be a p crson whose faith is dee p ly root ed in
a meani ngful commitment to God. If
we c an res ton.: d eep-rooted filith in
this n ation, the res t wil! fall into
p lace.
"t\'lort:! th an an ything the re simply
needs to be a re turn to so me of the
basi c sta nda rds o f honesty and a return to the moral comm itment tha t
built this nation.
"A nd I say from my standpoin t
that yOli cannot separate th at from
a continued rel ig ious con science finding a demonstration in lives on an
everyda y basis. Th at will fill the
void so m any peo p le feci exists in
government.
''I' m remind ed of so mething
George vVash ington sa id to th e Constitutional Convention. Aft e r d ays of
fruitl ess debalf' , when the Conve ntion did no t know whether a real
fed erat io n could be formed or rnain~

tained. a delegate asked \\'ashington
what they could do.
"\\ 'ashing to n replied, 'Sir, \\'(' can
rais(, a standard to \\"hich tht' \\iSt'
and th(' hOlWSt may repair:
"And [ heli('v(' that i:-. the challenge fClI' our nat ion al thh hour."
Th(' governor I)t'lit·\ t·:-. in pJ".l~ ('r.
Il l' told C. \1. \\ 'a nl :
"T he till1e helw('('n my (,l('(."tioll
and inaug uration \\.;\ :-. prob:\bly thl'
most difl1cult Iwriod of m~' adult
lifL'. I have ,dw:I )'s Iwlic\'ed in prayer,
but I found o ut thell that I was
missing the most critica l time of the
day- the morning .
" I saw I necd('d dail y :-.piritlial
maintenan ce . The morning p raye r
tim(, ha s h('(:o me thl' assurallce that
sustains n1(' If)r the proft'ssioll of
go vcrnmt'nt.

Then' 1:-. no q Ul·:-.tion .lhou t th\'
l'rnor I>t·1I1I.! .1 p r,l} illl.! nMn-and
hi" pra~ l'r" ,I H ' 1I101'\' tha ll rh("\o ri('.
\I OIlH'llt,lril~ I forgot \\t' \\\'n' III .1
parI-.. It might \\,(,11 h;l\( ' h(' ( '11 .1
chapel.
C. \1. \\ ',o'd .111e! I eOlltimwd to
lislt'n il:-. till' gO\ erllor ('mph.\,i/cd
t h(' Iwce:-.:-. it ~ of com 111 it lilt '11 t , p r .• ~ cr.
d{'\otioll, illk!..?;ri t ~, .Ill!! hOtH'"t;., 11 (,
tal\...ed abou t till' ~,I('n'dtll'" of tIlt'
hOI1ll' ,m el d l'\()tiol1 to ( 1 ) ( : ' LlInil~.
A nd he told ho\\ Iw .l11d hi, wilt·
ha\"(' Il,d the ir t\\ O h'Cll,lg('I" to J ("lI'
Christ.
It \\'oul d n't i.1\...l' ~()II IOllg to find
J(, :-'l!:-' \\'l'l'e you to tal\... tn tIlt' ).!:Il\ l'1"1l0r
a:-. \\ ·t· did 011 ,I T,dl..ha:-,,,,·t· par\...
hench , long ;lIter tlil ' :-.h'l<1o\\" h.ld
d cqH'llnl. \\ '(' :-,,1\\ JI':-'lI' in thi, 111.111.
I think \'0 11 \\"ould tot).
~
l.!(l'
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AI Denver Hilton Hotel

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE SCHEDULED
A T RED ROCKS AMPH ITHEATER
observance of thc U.S. Bicentennial. The other package will be
religious music.
The ves per service w ill
fea ture the H awa ii an s, M ark
and Dia ne Yasuhara, as mu sical
noon and evening services held at guests and a Cou ncil orc hestra
di rected by Joh n Shows, asprevious General Counc il s.
The outdoor am phithea ter si sta nt professo r of mu sic al
wi ll sea t 10,000 and is expected Evangel College.
A highlight of the service will
to be filled for the 3-hou r probe the parade of 200 missiongram.
A massed choi r will be di- aries ca rrying full -si ze fl ags from
rected by Ralph Carmichael , the 95 countries in which Asin ternationa l ly known gospel semblies of God missionaries
serve.
music composer and arranger.
M issiona ry-E v angelist W ilThe c hoi r w ill presen t two
musical packages. One w ill be lard Ca ntel on w il l bring an
a patriotic presenta tion, lau nch- evangel istic message to co ni ng th e A ssem b lies of God cl ude the se rvice.
SPRI NGFIELD, MO .- A Sunday
vesper servi ce has been scheduled for 5 p.m., Aug. 17, al the
Red Rock s Amphithea ter in
De nver . Thi s vesper service
will replace the Sunday after-

The Red Rocks Amphithealer whic h seals 10,000 will be til e loc ation
for the Sunday vesper service. Bus tr,lnsporlal ion from the do wn/o wn
.
for a nom inal charge. Parking will be ava il·
ho tels w ill be
able al Red

On-site registration to begin Aug. 11
SPR ING FI ELD, MO.- O n- site
registration for the 1975 Genera l Counc il w ill begin Mon ·
day, Aug. 11 (9 a.m.) at the
Denver Hilton Hotel, according
to C. W . Denton, Council co·
ordinator.
Regi strat ion in the lobby of
Cu rr igan H all will be gin
Thursday at 9 a. m.
The registrat ion fee wil l be
$5 for voting delegates (orda ined
ministers and offi Cial c hurch
delegates) and $ 1 for visitors.
A ll pe rson s reg istering w i ll
receive reg istrat io n pa c ket s.
M inisters and chu rc h delega tes mu st be reg istered i n
order to parti c ipate in the
Council busi ness session s.
Eac h mini ster should bring
hi s current certifi ca te of fel-

lowsh ip to faci litat e registeri ng. Eac h c hurch delega te
must bri ng the combined "official d el egate" ce rti f ic at e
and registrati on ca rd . Co mpleting both sides in advance
will make registration quicker.
Headquarters hotel for the
Counc il is the Denver Hilton.
Other hotels whic h wiJl host
Council functions and delegates
i.nc;: lude the New Albany, Brown
Palace, Cosmopolitan, Radi sson , and the H o lid ay Inn
Downtown .
The A ssembli es o f God
H o usi ng Bureau (22 5 W .
Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80 202)
is hand li ng all hou sing reservat ion s for General Co unc il.
Delegates are urged to make
reservations early.

On Saturday

'Cod Is M oving . .. By His Spirit '
to them e Council music lun ch eon
SPRINGFIELD , MO. - " God
Is Moving ... By Hi s Spirit,"
the theme for the 36th General Counci l wh ic h will meet
in Denver, Colo. , Aug. 14- 19,
ha s also been chosen as Ihe
theme for the music lunc heon
to be held Sa turd ay no on ,
Aug. 16, at the Holi day Inn
Downto wn .
Th e lunc heo n is o pen to
mu sic
direc tors,
pastors,
c hurc h mu siCians, and other
interested persons.
The new octavo, " God Is
Moving by Hi s Spirit " (w ith brass
accompaniment) will be premiered at the lunc heon th i s
year. It wa s wri tten by Ernie
White, mini ster of mus ic at
First Assembly, Garland , Tex.
The program al so will in"clude
new mu sic produced by the
Mu sic Department thi s year.
Mu sic w il l ind ude excerpts from

Creal H ymns of Praise, a bicentennial emphasis with instrumental accompaniment b y
Bob Walters, and " Freedom
Now," one of 12 new releases by
Darrel Archer/Bob Shepard .
The program al so will include excerpts from the nonseasonal musica le, " It Is Trul y W onderful," " Revival/ ime Cho ir
Favorites #4," " Choir Melodies
#2 ," and many others.
.
The speCial feature at this
year's luncheon will be The
Apocalypse youth choir from
Columbus, Ga. (direc tor, Hal
Stewart) . This choir sang for the
national convention of the Association of the U.s. Army in
Washington , D.C. , last fall.
Lunc heon ti c ket s ($5. 90 )
may be purchased in advance
from the Music Department in
Springfield or until Friday noon ,
Aug. 15, at the music booth .
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GENERAL COUNCIL TO HAVE
ACTIVITIES FOR WHOLE FA MIL Y
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-The 36th
General Council which is to be
held Aug . 14-19 in Denver,
Colo., w ill have activities for
every member of the family.

Children's activities
Child care for infants through
5 years of age will be available
in designated rooms in Curdgan Hall. The rale is S1.25 for
each sess ion.
Larry Ansel. pastor of the Assembly of God , Westmin ster,
Colo., is chairman of the childcare services. The child-care center will open at 2 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. Its hours will coi ncide with services and business
sessions. The child-care center
w ill not be open on Sunday.
Child-care services will conclude at 10 p.m. Monday night
(Aug. 18).
Planned activities for children 6 through 11 will be in the
second floor conference room
of Currigan Hall beginning
Friday morning, Aug. 15.
Richard D. Emerson, pa stor of Metropolitan Assembly, is
chairman for these activities.
There will be Bible training, tours, fun, and fellowship
for the boys and girl s each day
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and during the evangel istic rallies on
Friday, Saturday, and Mon day evenings.
Daily fee for the 9-to-4 program, including lunch and
tours, will be $4.
Lynn and Bec ky W ic kstrom,
children's evangelists, will conduct evening services for the
children.
The schedule for the childcare center and children's activities has been adjusted for
Saturday morning (Aug. 16) due
to the Prayer Breakfast. All children's activities will begin at
7 a.m. on Saturday.

Youth activities
Teenagers and collegians attending Council will have a
full slate of activities.
Prior to the opening of
Council, the national Bible
Quiz and Teen Talent Search
competition will take place in
th e Denver Hilton Hotel
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug.
12 and 13.
An awards rally to announce
the winners will be Wednesday
evening in the Grand Ballroom
JULY 13, 1975
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of the Denver Hilton. A youth
choi r consi5ting of quiz and
talent participants will share
a musical presentation at the
rally, according to Terry Carter,
national coordinator of the
contest.
Youth activities during the
Council will begin Thursday
with a day-long tour to Elitch's
Gardens, an amusement center set in the midst of lavish
floral gardens. A tou r of the
U.S. Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs is scheduled
for Friday afternoon.
On Saturday afternoon, youth
will visit Central Cit~" a gold
mining town of the 1800s.
On Monday afternoon they
will take a tour to Berthoud
Pass.
All tours will depart from the
Denver Hilton Hotel. Tickets
may be purchased at the information booth and the youth
booth in the exhibit area of
Currigan Hall.
Third Dimension wil! be a
part of the young people's
morning activities on Frida y,
Saturday, ana Monday. Third
Dimension wi l l feature Teen
Talent winner s, interviews,
special musical groups, audience
participation, a dramil presentation , and a preview of the new
Speed-the-Ught film , "While
It Is Day."
Special guests will include
the Marilniltha
Repertoire
Compilny from Southwestern
As semblie s of God College
(Wilxahilchie, Tex.)whowill give
a dramatic presentation; and
New Beginnings, a group from
Texas who will give a multimedia presentation.
All college youth Me invited to join in il prayer-andsha re time beginning at 10 p.m.
Sunday night in the Denver
Hilt on Hotel. Host will be
Dave Gable, niltional college
youth representative.
No speciill activities have
been. planned for Sunday so the
young people can enjoy all
th e regular activities of the
Council.
Young people will also participate in the regular Council services each evening, according to Maurice Lednicky,
secretary of the Youth Department and national chairman
for Council youth activities.
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A IC editors to host pre-council seminar for writers
SPRINGF IELD , MO.-Assemblies of God editors will host a
Writers Sem inar prior to the
opening of the 36th General
Council. The Writers Seminar
wi ll be in the Silver Room of
the Denver Hilton Hotel on
Wednesday
evening
and
Thursday morning.
The seminar, which usually attracts more than 200 freelance Ch ristian writers or
persons interested in the writing
ministry, will begin on Aug. 13
at 7 p.m.
Dave Gable, editor of CAM,
will present a visual on "To·
day' s Audience." Following
this presentation R. G. Champ·
ion , managing editor of the
Pentecostal Evangel, will discuss
"Toda y's Author" (meeting
the need of today's audience).
Screen in g bias in writin g
will be the topic of Warren
M c Pherso n , c haplain's representative, as he encourages
writers to " Let's Be Fair."
The imponance of research
will be stressed by Dorothy

Morris,
associate
editor,
Church School Literature, in
a session titled, "let's Be Sure."
The Wednesday everoing
sess ion will conclude with
simultaneous
interaction
groups which will discuss
various aspects of writing.
R. C. Cunningham, editor
of the Pentecostal Evangel, will
c hair a grou p which will deal
with "Writing for General AIG
Magazines."
Another group will consider
"Writing
and
Producing
Audiovisual Materials." This
will be of speCial interest to persons who produce radio
scripts, cantatas, plays, filmstrips, seasonal presentations,
and TV programs. Lee Shult.z,
nation al director of the Di·
vis ion of Communicatio ns,
w itl direct this interaction group.
Ralph W. Harris, editor of
Churc h Sc hool literature,
wi l l head up the in teraction
group on " Writing for Church
Sc hoo l Literature Publication s." Parson s interested in

writing for curricular materials or sto ry papers will
benefit from this session.
Chairman for the evening
session will be Sill Eastlake, national director of the Division
of Publication.
The Thursday morning (Aug.
14) session of the Seminar
will get under way at 8:30 a.m.
Parti cipants will enjoy a humorous skit titled, "The
Editor Is In.''
"Say It Better" (a sessiol)
dealil)g with the basics of
writing) will be direc ted by
Gwen Jones, editor of Advance
maga zine and coordinator for
the seminar.
Following
thi s session,
writers and editors will en joy
an il)formal coffee fellowship.
There will be $1 charge for the
refreshments, the only cost during the Seminar.
Following the coffee hour,
David Womack, home secretary for the Division of Foreign Missions and au thor of
numerous art icfes al)d two

books, Breaking {he S{ained·
Class Barrier, and The Wellsprings of the Pentecostal
Movement, will speak on "The
Typewriter as a Pulpil."
A film presentatiol) on "Free·
lance Opportunities in A IG
Publications" will inform the
writers of markets fo r their
manuscripts.
To conclude the Seminar
"Ask the Editors" will provide an opportunity for question-and-answer sha ring.
R. C. Cunningham will
chair the morning sessions. The
seminar will conclude at 11 :30
a.m.
David Womack

36th General Council Calendar
THURS. , AUG. 14

7,)0,8,)0
a. Ill.

8:4S-10
a.m.

10 a.m.12 noon

WRITERS SEM INAR
(Second day)
(8:30·11 :30 a.m.)
Silver Room
Hilton Hotel
REGISTRATION '
(9 a.m.-l0 p.m.)
WMC WORKSHOP
(Second day)
(9:30- 11 :30 a.m.)
Hiltol) Hotel

FRI. , AUG . 1S

BIBLE HOUR
Richard Dortch

7;15 p.m.

PRAYER BREAKFAST
(7:30·9: 15 a.m. )
Grand Ball room
Hilton Hotel
Andrew Nelli

BUSINESS

KEYNOTE RALLY
T. F. Zimmerman

COMMUNION I
MEMORIAL
SE RVICE
Hal Noah
(9-45- 11 :45 a.Ill.)

BIBLE HOUR
Robert Spence

8USINESS

LUNCHEONS
(WMCs-Hihol) Hotel;
Mu sic-Holid ay Inn
Downtown; Forei gn
Mission s- Brown
Palace; Ligh t-for-theLost- Hol iday Inn
Dowl)town)
BUSINESS

BUSINESS

REVIVALTIME
ORIGINATION

6-7 p.m .

MON., AUG. 18

HOUR OF PRAYER
Noel Perkin

BUSINESS

H OME M ISS IONS
LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
(9- 11 :30 a.m.)
Hilton Hotel

8 USINESS

SUN., AUG. 17

HOUR OF PRAYER
Noel Perkil)

12- 1:45
p.m.

2-5 p.m.

SAT., AUG. 16

EVEN ING RALLY
Paul Lowenberg

EVENING RALLY
Everett Stenhouse

• Registration WIll remain opel) throughout the CounCIl sessions.

BUSINESS
OUTDOOR VESPER
SERVICE
Red Rocks
Amphitheater
Willard Cantelon
(5-8 p.m .)

EVEN ING RALLY
Eleazer Javier

TUES , AUG. 19

HO UR OF
PRAYER
Noel Perkin

BUSINESS
(8 :4 5-12 noon)
(Council
concludes
at noon)

GENERAL COUNCIL
PRAYER EREAKFAST
August 16, 7:30-9:15
GRAND BALLROOM

Denver Hilton Hotel
Andrew Nelli
SPEAKER

Mr. Nelli. a 1I1cmocr of First Asscmblr. Nonh

Currigan Hall to be site for General Council
DENVER, COLO.-Currigall /-/all (foreground center) will be the site
for the 36th General Council of the Assemblies of Cod which will
convene here Aug. 14-19. A peak aC!cndance of more than 10,000
is expected in (ile unique "mile-high city" of the Rocky Mountains.
All Council sessions will con vene in Curfigan Hall. The air·
conditioned building has been designed illld engineered as one of the

H ollvwood. C alifornia. is c SL"('"uti\"c \'1cc- prcsidcllI
of Carnat ion Internat io na l.

Evie Tornquist
MUSIC IAN
.\ I iss T ornquist. a mcmber of Trinit )' l'entc(;05t:ll
Church . Elizabeth. ~C\" Jenc ). is a recording
artist fo r Word Rl.'Cord s.

fine st convention halls of the na/ion. Child-care services, the early
morning Hour of Prayer, and approximately 90 exhibits will also be

located in this building.
Co{)venienlly located in the dowlllOlV1l area, Curfigan Hall is an
easy slroll from the famous Latimer Square, the f)C\V Denver Art
Museum, Ine U .S. Mill/, the state capitol, and historical museums
depicting the old West. According !O Denver averages, Council delegates nl<1y expect 57 - to B3-degree temperatures and sunny skies for
their week here.

PRAYER EMPHASIS SET FOR GENERAL COUNCIL
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Aug. 10
has been designated a day of
special prayer for the 36th
General Council which convenes Au g. 14-19 at Currigan
Hall in Denver.
Every congregation is reque sted to pray fo r divine
guidance in all bu siness sessions of the Council and in the
election of officers.
People also are urged to pray
for those attend ing the Councilthat God will use them to witness to at least one person in
Denver. Pray for God's anointing
on tho se who minister and
JULY 13, 1975
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all who have responsibilities at
the Council.
Prayer is requested especially
for the Sunday evening vesper
service at the Red Rocks Amphitheater. Pray that God will spea k
to many hearts at thi s evangelistic rally.
There will be an early Hour of
Prayer in Currigan Hall on
Friday , Monday , and Tuesday mornings. Counc i l delegates will gather for a time of
prayer and waiting on God,
7:30-8 :30 a.m. Noel Perkin ,
Foreign Mi ss ion s executive
director eme ritu s, will lead
these sessions.

ACALL TO PRAYER rOR:
OUR NATION
OUR CHURCHES
OUR WORLD
ONE ANOTHER
G . Raymond Carlson
BREAKFAST CHA IRM AN

TICKETS $5 EACH
Order tickets from:
General Cou ncil l'lolis in g a nd I los pitalit y
1445 Boon vill e
prin g ficld , .\10. 65802

T ickets mll~t be pur(.'ha~cd in :ldl":lIlcc. Plea'e order by
i\u ).(u ,t I to allow time for ti c ke ts to h e mailed to you.

SouthEastern
Bible
College
offers
NEW
MAJORS
FALL 1975
1. Sacred Music

2. Engli sh
3 . Speech
4. Mu sic
Educatio n
(WIT II ALl.-:-':EW
COL LEGE Bt\:,\D)

Also new
for 1975-76
7 n ew teac her s
Full )' a ir-condilioned ca mpu s
RC\'it ali zcd
ivl i ni Slc ri aJ
M <~or

In past 2 years

PRAYER BREAKFASTTO
HIGHLIGHT SATURDAY
ACTIVITIES AT COUNCIL
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-For the
first lime at a General Council a
prayer breakfast will be part
of the offic ial Council functrons.
"If My People ... Pray" has
been chosen as the theme (or
the prayer breakfast whi ch will
be held Saturday, Aug. 16, from
7:30 to 9: 15 a.m. in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hillon Hotel.
Featured speaker for Ihi s Bi·
centennial call to prayer will
be Andrew Neili, well-known
Assemblies of Cod layman who
is executive vi ce- president of
Carnation International. He is
a member of First Assembly,
North Hollywood, Calif.
Guest soloist will be Evie
Tornquist, an exciting young
singer and recording artist for
Word Records. She is a member of Trinity Pentecostal
Church, Elizabeth, N.J.
The Call to Prayer will focus
on the nation, the world, the
church, and one another.
Chairman for the p rayer
breakfast will be G. Raymond
Carlson, assistant general superintendent.
Tickets may be purchased in
advance from the Assemblies of
God headquarters. Cosl is $5.
Tickets should be o rd ered by
Aug. 1 in order for them to be
mailed.
Andrew Nelli

A l e MEMBERSHIP INCREASES 10.6 %
SP RIN GFIELD, M O.-Ba rtlett
Peterson, general secretary, will
report to the General Council
a gain in every area of the Assemblies of God during the past
2 years, including record-breaking gains in two areas.
While American church membership in general declined
sligh tly last year (as reported
in the 1975 Yearbook of American and Canadian Churches),
Assemblies of God membership continued to grow and hit
an all-time high in membership gain.
A gain of 75,277 members
in the past 2 years has brought
total membership in AIG
churches in the U.S. to 785,348.
This 10.6 percent increase in
membership is a record gain,
Brother Peterson will report
to the General Council next
month.
Another record was broken
in the number of conversions

reported during the biennium.
For the 2-year period there
were 344,642 people who accepted Christ as Saviour.
The Assemblies of God now
has 19,478 ministers. The
net gain for the biennium is
503 ordained and 448 licensed
ministers.
The net gain of 148 new AlG
churches in the past 2 years has
raised the total numbe r of
churches in the U.S. to 9,019.
Sunday school enrollment
now is 1,239,197.
Assemblies of God membership growth outside the U.S.
has continued and the total of
members and adherents overseas now is over 4 million.
Worldwide A ssemblies of
God membership totals almost
6 million ma king the Assemblies of God the largest of the
world's Pentecostal denominations. Its missionaries are active
in 95 countries.

COUNCIL AT A GLANCE
•
•
•
A " Rev;val/ime " broadcast will originate
from Currigan Hall (Denver, Colo.) on Friday, Aug. 15, at 6
p.m. The broadcast choir will be composed of 40 to 50
former "Reviva/{ime" choir members. Broadcas{ parficipants
will be C. M. Ward, speaker; Lee Shultz, narrator; Riley Kaufman, producer; C. T. Beem, program director; Cyril McLellan,
choir director, and j. £. Tucker, stations director.
The pilot Assemblies of God TV program, Turn•
•
•
ing Point, will be previewed during the Friday afternoon business session.
•
•
•
During the Friday evening rally special recognirion will be given /0 ministers who have served {he Assemblies of God 40 years or more.
•
•
•
A visual presentation will begin each evening's
service ar General Couneil. The brief visual will portray how
God is moving in {he U.S. and various parts of the world.
They will center in the Couneil theme, "God Is Moving.
By His Spirit."

Fi n a nc ia l aiel

available

For information
write today:
SOUTH-EASTERN
BIBLE COLLEGE
1000 Longfellow Dr.
Lakeland. Fla. 33801

The general superinlendelll of Japan's Assem•
•
•
blies of God, Ryunosuke Kikuchi, will be present ,1t General
Council to express appreciation to Ihe U.s. Assemblies of
God for property deeded 10 the lap,ln Assemblies of God.
•
•
•
Sixteen awards will be presented for World
Ministries giving during the General Couneilnext month. Ten
of Ihese awards will go 10 local congregations and six will be
presented to districts Ihat have excelled in giving.
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SUNDA Y SCHOO L BO O TH TO
FEATURE SUCCESSFUL PA STORS
SPRINGF IELD,
M O.-The
General
Council
Sunday
sc hool booth will offer opportunity for consulta ti on with
seven successful pastors and
their staffs. Pa stors J. Don
George ,
Norman
Wenig,
Ralph Duncan, Sam Ma yo,
Clyde Wa sdin, Earl Banning,
and. Glen Cole have been invited
to share the stories of their
Sunday schools.
Each pastor will ma ke a vi sual
present ation and be available to ans w er quest ions
and sha re ideas w ith those visiting the booth.
Date and time of each pastor's appearance at the Sun day sc hool booth wi ll be announced. A sc hedule will be
available at the booth.
Th ese were selec ted as
being representat i ve of the
hundred s of exciting Sunday
sc hool growth storie s across
the nation.
J. Don George recently
had to move hi s services to a
high sc hool auditorium to accommodate the c rowd s attending Calvary Temple in
Irving, Tex. Sunday school attendance ha s increased from
less than 100 to more than 1,000
in 4 years.
Norman Wenig, former Sunday school direc tor of the
Iowa District, has led the assembly in Burlington , Iowa, to an
average attendance of more

Light-for-the-Lost goals
to be set at banquet
SPR INGFIELD, MO. - The annual Goal-Setting Banquet for
light-for-the-Lost di stri ct di rectors will be held at the Downto wn Hol iday Inn on Saturday, Aug. 16, at noon.
The field secretaries from the
Divi sion of Foreign Mi ss ion s
- Morris Williams, Wesley
Hurst, Loren Triplett , and
Charles Greenaway- will share
testimonies of the effectivene ss of Light-for-the-Lost literature in overseas ministry.
Opportunities to expand the
use of li terature will be outlined.
Attendance at the banquet is
limited to district Men's Department directors, district
Light-for-the- l ost chairmen,
and national l FTl councilmen .
JULY 13, 1975
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vue Assembly on the southern
edge of the Omaha metropolitan
area, will be featured. Recognized last year as the fastest
than 300. Innovative use of growing Sunday school of all
space and extreme desire to denominations in its state,
minister to the needs of people Bellevue Assembly registered
earmark this churc h's con - 1,01 8 in Sunday sc hool this
tinued growth despite limited past Easter. Pastor Sam Mayo has
facili ties.
led this congregation for the
past
2 years.
The Decaturville church beNorth
H ighlands Assembly
gan as a pioneer work in a comin Columbus, Ga ., historically has
munity of less than 1,0007 years
ago. Today there is a lovely been one of the pacesetters in our
Fe llowshi p. Under the leaderchurch p la nt sea ting 700.
ship
of national Sunday school
Pastor Ralph Duncan will be
commi
tteeman Clyde W asdin
telling of the wedding of the
it
is
experiencing
its greatest
old and the new- te levi sion and
tent meetings-in the growth of growth cycle. A gain in average
Trinity Tabernacle in Decatur- attendance of 289 last year w ill
be duplicated thi s year.
ville, Tenn.
Earl Banning, pa stor of
Anothe r new work , Bell e- Braeswood Assembly, Hou s-

ton , Tex., credits an outstanding Christian edUCation program with the gro\\th of his Sunday <;chool. Braeswood Assembly has recently moved into one
of the most beautiful and commodious church plants in that
part of the country.
Four years ago the filmstrip Dare 10 Change featured
Christian
CenEvergreen
ter in Olympia, \o\lash. P.1stor
Glen Cole w ill sh ar e this
story of explosive growth
cou pled with in-depth ministry.
Free luggage ta gs bearing
the Update logo (the new
data tool replacing Checkup) will
be given to the first 1,500
persons visi ting the booth.
A number of new Sunda}
school helps and ministries will
be introduced at Council.

WMC schedules semin ar, luncheon for Council
SPRINGFIELD, MO.- A 2-day
seminar an d a luncheon are
among the activities sc heduled
by the WMC Department for
the General Council in August.
The sem inar will be Au g.
12, 13 at the Denver H il ton
Hotel. Session s are for di sIrict WMC presidents, and Y and
Mi ssionette s directors. Each
day's activities will begin at 9:30
a.m.
Theme for the seminar will
be "S pirit of '76. " Each session will have a subtheme such
as " The Spirit of Joy Fellowship,"
and "The Spirit of Growth. "
Presentation s will include
grow th analys is, present-day
participation, and a c hallenge
for future goals. Information
packets will be given to those

attending the seminar.
M arjorie Stewart of Seattle,
Wash., wi ll introduce the new
home Bible study, Joy in Neighborhood Evangelism, during
the workshop on Thursday
morning, Aug. 14.
Vi sual demonstrati ons wi ll
be given to encourage active involvement in the Y and Mi ssionettes programs. Those leading these sessions will be Linda
Upton (Y and Missionettes director, Wi scon sin-Northe rn
M ichigan Distric!), Charlotte
Schumitsch (national Mi ssioncoordinat or),
and
eu es
Jenell Ogg (national Y coordinator).
Goldi a And erson, national
WMC sec ret ary, invite s all
women and girls to attend the

Thursday work shop session.
A luncheon for women and
girls is scheduled for Saturday,
Aug. 16. It will be in the Grand
Ba ll room of the Hilton Hotel
at noon.
Gue st speaker for the
luncheon wi ll be Mrs. Bernhard Johnson, wife of the wellkn o wn mi ssionary-evangel ist
10 Brazil. Special music also
will be featured at the luncheon.
Ticket s for t he luncheon
($7.50) may be purchased from
the national WMC Department until Aug. 1. Tickets
wi ll al so be available during
the pre-Council seminar and
workshop.
A WMC 50th anniversary
booth in the exhibit area w ill
offer free literature to visitors.

a lifesaving paper
The 1975 Outreach Edition of the Pentecostal Evange l is a lifesaving paper. For the
articles and features it contains are designed to reach the unconverted w ith the
glorious good news that Jesus Christ cleanses
believers from all sin.
You 'll wa nt to order ex tra copies o f this
16-page fu Ji-color edition to use in church or
personal visitation efforts, in summer and fall
evangelism emphases-in fact, for any situation wh ere you need a piece of good gospel
li terature.
No date appears on the cover, so you :an
use it year-round. And the special low pricejust $7 for 100 copies postpaid in the U.S.
or $8 for 100 copies mailed outside the U.S.makes it ideal for widespread distribution:
Rush your order today. Ready for shipment July 18.
• Minimum o.de. 100 copies allh ls speCIal .ale O.de,slo,
18SS than 100 cop ies Will be IIlIed 81 regular ,ales Please
send pay ment w ilh pe .sonal o.der. ChurCh or d 8'S
may be billed

ORDER EVANGEL NUMBER 3195 ON
THE COUPON BELOW.

~ -- --- ----------------------------.

I

PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

I 1445 Boonville Ave.

Springfield, Mo. 65802
Please send
copies 01 the 1975
Outreach Evangel (no. 3195) at the special
rate of $7 for 100 copies ($8 for 100 i f
mailed outside the u.S.)
Ship to _ _ _ __
Address
City
State

,
, Account number
I

I

Zip

GENERAL COUNCIL
COMMITIEES NAMED BY
EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY

H om e missio ns seminar to feat ure
sp ecial n ew scast at Genera l Co u ncil

SPR IN G FiEl D, M O.-A na tional newscast will be the fa stSPRINGFIE LD, MO . -Impo r- moving format for the biennial
tan! committees have been ap- H ome Mi ss ion s leade rship
pointed to function at the forth . Seminar during General Counci l, according to T. E. Gannon,
com ing General Counci l.
Committees and c lv1irmen national director of Home
are: Mini sterial Relati o ns- Mi ssions.
Lowell Ashbrook ; Music-l. 6.
The theme of the newscast
Larsen;
Resolu tions-Frank and of all other home missions
McAlli ster ; Roster- Arthur F. fun c tion s d uri ng General
Berg; Spiritual Life- James E. Council w ill be, "God Is M oving
Hamill ; Parliamentary- Fred in Home M issions."
A. William s and S. H. Petersen;
The seminar wi ll be from 9 to
Tellers-James E. Griggs.
11
:30 a.m., Th ursday, Aug. 14,
O ther cammi !tees are: Arrangemen ts-G. Raymond Carl- in the Denver Room of the
Denver Hilton Hotel.
son; Exhibit s-Tom Sande rs;
The first session of the semiEquiprncnt - Arlyn
Pember;
na
r w ill use a televi sion newsPublicity- Warren Grant; Platform - Richard
Ch amp ion; ca st fo rma t to give a rapi d
Housing and Hospitality- HarriS overview and update on "how
Jan sen; U shers-Mel DeVries; the Holy Spi ri t is moving in
Youth- Ma urice
Ledn icky; every area of home mi ssions
Finan c e- Raymond H ud son; work."
Program- Lee Shult z.
Newscast "anchorman" wi ll
Clare nce Lamber t, su per- be Wa rren F. McPherson, Chapintenden t of the Rocky Mou n- la in s represe ntat ive. Reporters
tain Di stri ct, is loca l coo rd i- wi ll includ e Paul R. Mark nat or. W ork ing wi th h im is str om,
Spec ial
M i n ist r ies
C. W . Denton, national coordi- rep rese ntat iv e; Frank Reyna tor.
nol ds, Teen Cha llenge repre-

senlati ve; John Ohlin , New
Chu rc h Evangeli sm c o ordi nator; and T. E. Gan non .
Several guest " reporters" w ill
al so appear on the newscast.
The second session of the
seminar will use a news conference forma t. Newscast reporters will inte ract w ith the
audience in an open forum of
questions and answers about
all pha ses of home missi on s
ministry.
A ll di str ic t o ffi ce rs, ho me
missionarie s, Teen Ch all enge
workers, c haplains, and others
interested in home missions are
invited to attend the seminar.
Brother Ga nno n says: " Because of the significa nt con tent of the newscast and the
unique format of thi s meeting,
everyone is urged to be there
at 9 a.m. sharp! "
Another home mi ss ion s highlight will be a multimedia vi sual
during the Friday night General Counc il rally. The vi sual
w ill depict God 's moving by
the Hol y Spi rit in home mi ssions ministries across the nation.

AIG co llege alumni
plan Counci l gatherings
DENV ER- Alumni of Assemblies of God colleges w ill have
an opportuni ty to get together
during nexl month 's General
Council.
Fo llow ing the Frid ay evening service, Aug. 15, alumni of
Central Bible College, Nort hwest
College of the Assemb lies of
God, and Southern California
Co ll ege will have sepa rate
gatherings in the Denver Hilton
Hotel .
Alumni of Sou th-Eastern Bi b le
Co l lege,
Bethany
Bible
College, Evangel College, and
North Central Bible College w ill
have t heir meetings at t he
Hilton following the Saturday
evening service, Aug 16.
Spec ific lo cation s for t he
gatherings will be announced
at the Hilton.
Alumni of Southwestern Assembi ies of God College wi II
meet in the gymnasium of First
Assembly of Go d foll o w i ng
the Sunday evening vesper service, Aug. 17.
No rtheast Bi b le Institute is
not pl an ning an alumni gathering during General Counc il.
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Here is your annual edition of the Adult Teacher! And
it's a bargain! Beautifully hardbound, Volume 5
includes lesson plans, resource list, Bible exposition,
application, index, and integrated supp lementary
materials. A special feature is a cumulative index
which includes entries from previous years .
Update your own permanent seven volume
commentary of the Word of Life ad ult curriculum.
Order your copy of the Adult Teacher Volume 5
today!
02 UM 0437 ONLY $6.95
VOL. 5 ANNUAL ADULT TEACHER
(Sept. '7S-Aug. '76)
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Following Friday Sl!f\lice

Evangelists fellowship scheduled for Council
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Following the Friday evening rally (;\ug.
IS) at the General Council , there
will be a time of fellowship for
Assemblies of God evangelists.

The Spiriwal Life-Evangelism office will host the
evangelists fellowship hour
in the Silver Room of the
Denver Hilton Hotel. Evange-

li st Robert Abbott , national
evangelists representative , is.
coordinating the event.
A special booth has been reserved for Assemblies of God
evangelists during Council.
It will contain helps for evangelists and provide a loca tion
where pastors and evangeli~ t s
can meet.

f/)
STAT E
Ala.

I\J a,b
..\ri 7..
Ark.
C •.lif.
Fla.

CITY

ASSDIBLY

DATE

EVA;' \'CEUST

PASTOII

Floren~e

Ale
Ale

July 6July 13·18
july 13·IS
uly 16-27
Jnly 16-20
July 13·18
Jul) 9·16
July 1-1·18
Jul)' 21·25
July 14·18
July 13-16
July 14-19
Ju l)" 16·27
Jul)" 1·1·18
Jul)· 13·20
July 16-22
July 13·16
July 14-20
July 14-1S
Jul y 14·25
uly' 11·13
July 6·9
Jul )" 13·18
Jul )' 16-27
Jul)' 15·20
Jul)' 16·27
Jul)' 20·25
Jul y 13·20
Jul)' 8-13
Ju ly 15-20
Jul)" 15·20
July 1·1·18
j uly 16·20
jul," 15·20
ul;' 14-1S
Jul)" 9-19
Jul)" 13-18
July 7·18
J"ly 13·18
Jul )' 9·13
Jul)" 13·18
July 13·23
Jul)· 20-25
July 16-20
July 13·27
July 6-13
July 14-18
Jul)' 15·27
Jill)" 13·27
Jill y 9·13
Jill)' 14·18
July 16-27
July 2-13
July 14-18
July 14-18
Jul" 6-13
Jul y 6-11
Jul)" 13July 13·20
Jill)' 13Jul)' 15·20
Jill )' 14·18
Jill)' IS·20
july 16·20
Jul y 13·20
Jul y 13-1S
{ul y 13·18
ul)" 13·18
July 13·20
July 13·20
Jul y 7-11
July 6·13
July 13·17
Jul y 18·20
July 1;]·20
July 13·20
Ju ty 13-18
Jul)' 1·1·IS

Je,~e

Denni, W,lh' ,
L.A Crmw,
Th()lnu, Ha<:I1"I,
B. Lenn
]),\\ id Z Fmeh
Cilh..'r! ~ I ort
Leo nard Owen'
D ;-\ye. I)ir.
D. ;-":,e. Dir.
Arnold Hultgren
]) ..n Ballard
Cl' orj.!1: Elrod
Lo uit· PettI<
I). Pri t'C. D IT.
ItH Denham
j . II Lee
Cordon ~I athe n)
Alvic Hart
J. Hayburn. J)ir.
Ha)·lmrn. I)·CAI'
obcrt (ohn~on
A. Ki patnck
. I. L:t:-bncc
D. L. Hud~\)Cth
Wesle) But cr
Car)' A""~1t
J~1rr)" Cr",,"old
Walter Walker
Paut Strietelm l:ier
Bob Co\"ltlgton
\\ 'ill,am Hamilton
O. ~l cConmc k . I)·CAI'
J . ~I. Ca,on
Bob Cas<

Ilal<;)",·ille
~cw Brockton
pell City
Sat,uma
Barrow
Presc"{)tt
Hot S]lring'
Hot Springs
Atwater
Hosemead
Santa Cnn
Ft. Walton Hh.
~larmnna

~ledilrt
C~ .

Idaho
111.

Panama Ci t)·
Tamra
Ihin >ridge
Pine ~Itn .
Pille ~ltn .
Homc
\\I3mer Hobins
Belle,"ue
Abingdon
Carmi
E. St. Louis
~lawoutah

Ind.
Jow~

Kan s.
l.,.
~Iaine

~I ass.

~1i e h .

~I inn.

Miss.
Mo.

COllnersville
Ellelts,"ill<:
.\ lun de
Newton
Woodston
Shreveport
Bango r
Charlton
BaltIc Creek
B(:n ton Harbor
Grass Lake
Lake Cit)·
Bemidji
Cambridge
Northfield
Owatonna
Culfport
Advan ee
Cameron
~; xed sior

Nebr.
N. ~lcx.
N C.
N. Oak.
Ohio
Okla.

Creenfield
Fremont
Los Lllnas
Dunn
Goldsboro
Nc\\" Bern
Ellendale
Big Prnirie
Blanch~rd

Bro ken Bow
~llI se

Oreg.
Pa.
Tenn.

Okla. Cit)"
Yarnaby
Po rtland
Uristol
Dyer
E"" in
K in~sport

Tex.

Va.
Wi s.
Wyo.
1

Nas ville
Be lton
Dallas
Ft Stoekton
Ft. Worth
Jacksonville
Lllhhock
.\ l cmp his
Wheeler
Bristel
Norfol k
Luck
Cody

Yout h Crusade

El Bethel
E"anJ,:d Tt'm.
Fir~t

Innpiat'
AlG
Ki ds Camp
Kah C"mp
AlC
Carvey
Bethany Camp
Oakland
Intennediat.: Camp
Fi"t
LonK Beach
Bethel
E ,"~Il~eI

Kid ~ Camp
You th Cllmp
Firs t
First
I)j,trict CalllP
First

Ale

State Park
Full C ospel'
First

Ale

Northside
MC
Kith C,,,np
Clad Tidinl/:S
l'en teco.'taJ2
Kid s Camp
I'ennfic!d
Fair~lain2

Yout I Camp
AlC
First
First 2

Ale

AlC'
First
A/C
First
Ki(h Camp
Glad Tidings
Bethel
First
Youth C;unp
First

Ale

Ki(b Camp
Youth Camp
AlC'
First 2

Ale

Kid s Camp

Ale

Northeast
Pentecos tal
Firs t
First
First
You th Camp
First
Lillie BdheP
First
Zion Tem.
T'::(:n ClIlllP
."lorth Ash
First'
Christian Ctr.'
First
Tid"w:.te ....

Ale

A/Cz

'Children', Hevi"al

& Barb.,r,1 Holy
C. \\' ~1"l1i~
Crcen Famil) E'·:"'I:. Tm
Don & Sh.tron P,trker
Tony ~I. Garland
Victor EhelUle
Charle) Ilud'peth
CharlO', & Pat AaTOn
Charlc' & Pat Aaron
Dwa) ne ~ Zola Brceden
David & P,Ulla Georr
Thc John Pratt Fanll )
C. E. & Ihta Sim,
Alton Garri<on
B. H. \I in ton
I~ob ~l cCu t ehcn

John Stalling<
~loTTis Lefkodt"l.
Hac Bl'rry
~hk e & .\ f aT)' I'urk e)"
~Iike & ~l ar\" Purh·\"
~like & ~l a";· I'urk e;'
Bob & ~l ary SWOt'
Thc King'. Daul/: lter,
Jame s & Huth lI yllberg
Hopkin. Team
Paul & ~1 )"rtle Creenc
Will . & Irene Van Winkle
Totnm)· Co.1k
Tom & Joy Calk
!l omer & ~lr •. Peterson Sr.
Street", Evan/-:. Te;ull
Hobert Hoger,
Paul & ~l yrtle llild
Lew lI all Cnlsade<
Mu,ical Vann·derploc;:'
Charles J. Senechal
It D. & Karctha Dalton
BOIce White Te;ml
;'\'ew !..ire Cn>s(.dcrs
R~)" & Jan HQ{lg(:s
The Nelson Famil)"
H"y & Jan Hodges
E.ther Palmer
K. L. Claycomb
Jamcs B. Boo th
Paul & Mvrt le Gre.:ne
Hi ehard &: LaVern ll~"ner
Ken Kri,"ohla\"<;k
Dave E. Laughlin Fa",il)'
D~" id li ar).::is Trio
Ervin & .\ I )·nla A.-;i"tic"Q
Ervin & ~ t )"nln Asiatieo
Phil ,,\p~}Cnzeller
Clynn I ieken.
Jam eS & Dc1ynda Walte r
Joe & Darlene BI;><:;k
r~1 wrence & Paft)· Posey
Whitenac k· White
~ I ikc & Karen Stenson
Cary & Jeanie Schaeffer
I). J. & Anna ~ l ary Pag!i~
Je remiah Hanley
I"or & Dori~ Hugh
Cuy A. ~I ims
Doug Ch."nbcrs
Ken & AIiCt, Williams
Ilckn Stede
Bob & Sandy Parker
Luis Torrc.
Alton Carri,on
li on & Debra Walker
Hick)· 6: Diana Prei!
Hi~' k)' & Diana Pfeil
C. A. & ~Irs. Barfield
D'lVid & ~lar)' Dean
Kathleen Jennings
i':lTson·Sti ' ·cr Team
3

Area Camp .\ t eeting

'"

k
t

Jack \\'illimn~
Jack Pepple
J Maje.ke. I)·CAP
Darrel ~1;tlen
~ohn Stump
erry Wilson
Hichard Johnson
Will iam Ihch
Leonard Sap p
J.ulles Hamilton
Cem;:(: ~l osby
II. Gamer. D·CA P
C. L. Shep~rd
Hobert HuHcll
John De,,"eber
Vender Murph y
John Sheline
Don Dowling
~I. Kis,er. Oir.
E..\l ome. D·CAP
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SPRINGFIELD .
MO . -The
200-member General Presbytery of the As~emblies of God
will meet in annual session beginning 8:30 a.m., Monday, Aug.
11 , in the Empire Room of the
Denver Hilton HOlel. Sessions
will continue all day Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The General Presbyter), is the
official poli c y· making body
of the Assemblie s of God
when the General Council
is not in session. II is comprised
of the district superintendent
and two other elected representatives (rom each district.
Foreign fields are represented by the (aUf field secretaries and lwO others from
each o( the four areas they
represent.
The executi ve presbylers are
ex officio members. including
Ihe general superintendent
who is the presiding officer.

PUBLICIZING
YOUR CHURCH
AN D OTHER
COURSES

t'.".-'-------------------SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
Change of Address

P~ t ~lct"l.

Benard Es(... I~nte
Od(hs Farris
w . Baker. Dir.
L. C. Harris
L. ..I, . Steller
Theodore Papit
James ltobc rt s
:-Iorr;' Porter
Ceorge IJut chison
H. Stanbro. D·CAP
II. E. B...."nbelow
C. J. Hllrle)'
C. ~I. Wi!.;e
B. H. Crimth
C . Smith. D·CAP
John Mu rdock
Dwain(· ~lartin
Keith Johnson
C. E. Wilso n
H. D. Coodeno ugh
I\ motd Hanson
Hobert Wood
• Spiritllal Life Crllsade

Due 10 printing schedule. announcements must reach the Pentecostal Evangel si x weeks in advance.
JULY 13. 1975

General Presbyters to
meet prior to Council

ATTACH LABEL HERE
Movinll? l'lensc lct us know f..,ur \\"~-.:h
before chnn):;n/: y..,ur ~ddr.... ss. Cu t th ....
addr .... ss lab .... l ou t and altnch it h~re.
""'t your new address below. If rou
'~" c a que<tion about your su\)scTlphon,
place the add,('ss lahet he'e And clip
this {om, to your leller.

I

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

'"

TO SU nSClU8E, Fm in your nam" and
addreu nbov~ , enclose pn)·mcnt (see
rates 011 pnge 31), nnd check: 0 new
subscription 0 renew pre' .... "t l'ubscription .

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL
\. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802

.._._-------------------

Letters
to
TaOS·· .

~AGJ)IA~ GBf)f)~

JIglow witlt.tltfGFlesh,~vit:t!izing Spirit
PREPARING FOR THE STORM

LETTERS TO TONY
by Wayne Warner

bV Kenneth Ba rney
Preparing for the Storm isn't
a book about imminent catastro phe neither is it a
doomsday proclamatio n of
disast er. It is however, a
practical , encouraging account of prophetic activity
and the end times! Met icu-

Dating , drugs. sex , the occult
these are issues
that can boggle the mind of

any teenager- even a new
convert ! Tony Price is the
youthful hero who finds
reality in a conversion experience but also encounters challenges to his
new found faith. The meaty
answers to Tony's questions and problems are
found in a well-written , fastpaced exchange of letters
between Tony and his
former youth pastor Chuck
Barnes. Excellent reading
for the teen/ pre-teen set.

lously interwoven with
scriptural
documentation ,
the author presents an intricate mixture of comfort and
warning for Christians living
in preparation for Christ's

return.

02 YO 0576

$1.25

02 YO 0543
SEND

WELCOME BACK. JESUS

IT'S GETTING LATE

by Stanley Horton
Revealing the full scope of
Bible prophecy and the
Second Coming. this study
text penetrates the rich
truths of both the Old and
New Testaments. Formerly
published as The Promise
of His Coming and now
available as a colorful massmedia paperback, this outstanding book is excellent
for group studies.

by St anley Horton
The great inspirational
themes of 1 and 2 Thessalonians serve as the
foundation for this latest
book by Dr. Horton. Adaptable
for group study
sessions. It"s Gelling Lale
offers insight to the individual on such important
topics as the fruit of the
Spirit. faith, obed ience, and
love. This commentary presents an important message for contemporary
Christians.

02 YO 0629

$1.25

02 YO 0570

$1.25

YO U R ORDERS TO:

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE

- - - - - 1 4 4 5 BOONVILLE AVENUE. SPRINGFIELD. M ISSOURI 65802 - - - -

RADIANT BOOKSTORE RADIANT BOOKSTORE
'I~
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190e fOUIlT" A\(. se"'TTlE. WAS",h(;IO:1 98101

$1.25

At CamQ Pendleton....t...California

A IC MINISTERS ENJOY FELL OWSHIP
WITH VIETNAMESE REFUCEES
By GEORGE 0, WOOD
Pastor, Newport-Mesa Christian Center
THIRTY-O E Assemblies of God
Vietnamese families are among
the 20,000 refugees now living in tents at Camp Pendleton.
"We got out of Vietnam by a
miracle of God," states Dao Van
Dieu, former vice-principal of
the Assemblies of God Bible
school in Saigon. Pastor Dieu is
now serving as a chaplain to
refugees at Pendleton, she pherding the Assemblie s of
God families and conducting
evangelistic and believers services daily.
After only two years of missionary presence in Vietnam,
the Assemblies of God had
grown to over 8,000 adherents.
Most of the Assemblies families
who fled did so because of their
employment or connection with
the U.S. government.
Dieu, his wife and four
daughters, had not been able
to obtain the needed papers to
leave Saigon. They prayed for
the lord's guidance.
The Spi rit directed Dieu, w hile
in prayer on April 24 , to visit a

wealthy acquaintance of his.
When he arrived, his acquaintance thought Dieu had
come with an offer to help
him and his family get out;
but Dieu said he had come only
to visit.
During their conversation,
the phone rang. The caller
sai d the security guards would
be letting persons without exit
papers through the airport gales
between 9 and 10 o'clock that
morning.
Immediately Dieu and his
family obtained a car and they
were at the airport by the time
appointed. Dieu said the Scripture verse that spoke most to him
in those dark days was, " Not
by might, nor by power, but
by my Spirit, saith the lord."
On Friday, June 13, 30 Assemblie s of God ministers and
their wives met with the Asse mblies of God refugee
families in New Ufe Chapel at
Camp Pendleton. Deep feelings
of kinship in the fam i ly of
God were fell and expressed.
These beautiful Vietnamese

PEnTECOSTAL
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had been earnestl}
praying the lord ,\ould gi\e
them Assemblies of God sponsors, and our being there \\ as
an .1nswer to their prayers.
The Vietnamese believers
have been aClively witnessing to their fellow refugees and
winning many to Christ. Pastor
Dieu indicated it was .1 golden
opportunity to preach the gos-

pel.
" Many of our people were
wealthy," he said, "and in Vietnam they were not open to hear
the f.\ospel. Now, most of (hem
have nothing. Through these
adverse ci rcums tance s the
lord has prepared their hearts
to hear.
"They are suffering people.
Only the Spirit of God can
comfort their hearlS. They need
cou rage to live. Pray for them!"
EDITOR'S NOTE,
Sponsorship information may
be obtained from Robert T.
McGla sso n ,
Foreign
Mi ssions Secretary of the Assemblies of God. All spon so r-

Execulive Presbytery, A ssembl ies o f God

WE BELIEVE ...

GencT(l1 sU I'I'ri'ltenlit"11-T . F, Zunnwnnan ;

... Ih .. BLbie LS th e Inspired and onl) infallib).,
ami authoritative word of C od.
. there is Ont.' Cod. ('Iernalty e",SI('nl 111
th ree persons; God tll(' Falh .. r. God the Son.
and Cod Ihe Hoi) Ghost
. in the deil)' of ou r Lord Je sus Chnst, in
Ill s virgin birlh. in Il> s Sinle.s I,f... in IIL ~
miracles. III lIis vicariou~ and alolllng death.
H1 lIis hoctil) re su rrec tion. H1 lIis asc .. nsion
to the ri~hl hand of til .. Father. III IIi , Iwrsonat fulure return to thIS ea rth III po'n·r and
"lory 10 ml .. a th ousand )ear~_
• •. III Ihe Blessed HOJX.~lh(' raptu ••' of Ih.,
Church al ChriSt's co rnin/-(.
.. Ihe only means of bcHlg clt-ans('d from
sin is Ihrough repentM'ce and faLth in th ..
"reciou~ blood of Chris I.
· .. regeneration by the:- !l o ly S]lml I~ ai)·
~olulel}' e~~('nlial for pcrsorml ~atvatlon
· .. Ihe redemptive work of Chn ,1 on tilt:
.. ross provides healin~ of Ihe human bod)· in
an~wer to believin/-( prayer.
, .. Ihe baptism of the 1I0ly Spiril, :\(.'(;ord·
in/-( 10 Acts 2:4. i, given 10 believers who Il~k
for il.
... in the sanctifying l)Owcr of Ihe 1I0 ly
Spi rit b)' whose ""Iwelling the Chrislian is
enl.bled 10 Ih'e a holy life.
· . ,in th .. resurrection of both Ih(' ~a"ed
and th .. losl. the one to e"erl:lSling tife and
the olher to everlasting damnation_

aniMrml j.!f·' ''' m/ l'u lx.·rmlf' lId"fI'--C. Il. Carl.

Num ber 3192

Offlclel Voice, A..emblle. 01 God
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802

l ee Shu ltz, National Directo r

S()1l; I!('II/'ml ~('crl'l(/ry-Bartktt Pdcr.)()t1:
/,:(:"lIeml I r('f/$Urn--Raymo nd Ilud<;on; ('x('c-

.. liVe (/lreCfor of /or('4:,11 ""~ "(}fI_J. Philij)
Hogan; E. \ \'. Sclhan)'; N. D. D :widwn;
Richard \ \'. Dortch; Joseph R. Flower: J :"'w~
E, Uamill; P. E. Lowenherg; D. H. :-'lc L.luJ.:h.
lin; and R. 1-1 . Wead.

Subscr iptio n Rates (Week ly)
Si"l!,le subJenJ"ion : U.S,. II<> po:)~"·~~i() n'.
and U,S. servicemen abroad: 86 ;L Year:
811.50 for 2 year~. IIIlmiluclorlj offi: r:
6 months for 83. Cmul/ll, mul forl·,~n_
89 a year; 817.50 for 2 years.
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d .. rson.
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ships oi Assembllt>~ of God
refugees from Indo-Chma arc IX'ing cleared through his officI.' in
Springfield, Missouri
"Our work in Vietnam began only recentl) bUI th('
membership has grown .lnd
\\e estimate there MC al least
SO Msemblie<, of God iamilies
among the refugees." Brother
McGlasson !.tale~_
"Up to the pre<;ent, \\e ha ... e
sponsors iar 12 families .It Camp
Pendleton. There Me 4 familie~
at Fort Chaffee \\ ho h.1Ve
been placed. No doubt there
are other A<,semblies of God
refugees among those at other
centers, including Guam and
Wake Isl.1nd, or en rOute
to the U.S.
"Sponsorships are needed for
housing these families and as~ist
ing them in finding work in a
community. The U.S. government will pay the cost of
transportation for the reiugees and there are man) government agencies re.ldy to "Ssist the sponsors in \ ariou~
ways.
"We are hoping a numlX'r of
our churches w ill spon~r one Or
more Vietnamese families.
Church sponsorship is preferable to individual spomorship, The purpose is to ,15sist the refugees until such time
as they can support themselves. The fellowship "nd
spiritual su pport of the church
during this period of readjustment to a new way of life will
mean much to these Vietnamese
families."

Brmilk "ubscriprioll (minimum of live ~ub.
script ions. an rnaiJ...d to on .. addre~s; price'
quoted an: for e:lch SUbSCT'lllion): U.S.;
81.35 for 13 w ..eks; $5.30 a year. CtlII<IIl<I
mod for d /!.II: 81.75 n'r 13 "'<'t'ks; 86.80 a
year.

International Edition (Monthly )
Su bscrib,'rs ou tsid " th.. U.S. onty mny
recei,'c tl\{' Inlenmtio nal Edition (on~' CO Il)<
a mon th ) f~~ 81.50 a y(·a •. poslpaid.

C 1975 by 1'11(' Cc.wral Co""",1 of

'''e ,,,..-,,,.

h lr('" oj GoII. Prinkd in USA. S~·(,(Jl1d . cla~~

postag.· paid al

Sprin~ fidd.

:-'10.

A,

a TV (.i/lnnH:ntato r I't'Jnarkl'd
rl'cl·ntl y. " Amt'ricn n ~ af(' 1H.· ing n)(',> -

Ilwl'i/_t'd hy figure~. \\'e he;ll' of a
SS3·iJillioli deficit , and we don't un ·
th'r,t,tnd what it mea n,>. \\ '(' h ea r of
Illi lliom of pL'op lc dying from ~till'\'a
lion, a nd \\'(' ca n't (.'Om p r('hellti."
Then he "poke o f the 3 million
'ta r1;n g~ ex terminatl'd in Kentllc ky,
"Ca n yo u imagine 3 millio n dead
~ t a din g~?" he [lsked. " If no t, just
think of o lll' dl'ad hiI'd ."'
I n ~ tantl y I was rcmindl'd of wh at
J(" ~us said a bout the sparrow,. On
tWI) d iOi.:rellt occa!.io n ~ I h' ' pokt,
aho ut tlwse hird ~.
"T wo :. parrows,"' li e said, "are
,o ld fcl r a penn y." Later on lit, oh ·
o;cr v{'d th a r fivt., ., pa rrows arc ~.o ld
fiJI' two penn ;....·s.
This means tha i under Ih (' Jl'W ish
t.'Ctlllorny, to inspire quan tit y huyi ng
thl' clerk wou ld throw in an l·xtra
!>parrow!
[n (J IIll'r words, one of thl"{' hird~
Wa' wo rth not h ing. It wa~ j u:. t a
cOllle -on. But Jesus added 11ll'!>(.'
rlleaninp: ful words: "Nol o ne ' I);IITOW
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falls to the g round wi thout your
he:lvenl y Father.'·
\\'1... II i,> p('o pl(', are much mOf('
\'aluahk in Ii i...... ig ht than mall)
sparrow .... 11 (' rl'\"(."lled how much
morl' \;dllal)ll' h> wnding 11 ;-. Son
to shed II i., pr('c1ol1'> b lood to H'd l..'(']1);1 f:dkn 1";1(;1.'.
Thl' bk ... ~·d Irulh of God"", low'
and con(;("1"11 I( )I· tht' indi v idual wa~
made espl'cia lly r(,;11 10 nll' durin~
our mis~iollary '>tay in Ba rrow, Alas ka.
Lloyd W;\" onl' of the mOst unas ·
sUlni ng l1l'r-;(lJl~ YOII would lO\er
mCe t. A yo ung E,kimo in hi:-; mid·
20s, hl' W;I' wonderfully (."Olw(Orll'd
in o ur a~'>l'mh l y.
Lloyd :.eldolll talked hut w;b al·
ways ... m il inp:. l i t' had ;1 hear ing de feci whid Idi him out of m() .~ t con·
vt.'rsa t ions. l li s parents dit·,d when
h e was YO UTl )4. Iii ... only J"(,la tiw
was a di!>tan t a unt.
Lloyd all' ,md staYl'd in d iffc rent
hOTlw,>. I I;... on ly rlOss('ssion was a
gun ,lIld dO)4 t(O,lm. li e 10\"1.'(1 to
hunt.
o

A t the beginn ing of fr{'('/.l'up Llo yd
W(Ont OJ) i\ hunting trip and did not
rdurn. \\\'l'b \\'ent b}, and p('ople
hecaml' conc('I'Ill'd , (-',>peciall), when
two of his do~s W(°l'(' sigh tl'd in the
\illage with hroken harness.
A '>e[lrch was made, hut to no
a\ail. Lloyd was gone.
Arnong those ('specially eoncl' n1ed
was J al.'Oh Ahm agak of o ur aSSl'm·
hly. Jacob praYl'd earnes tly th a t a t
least Lloyd's bod y migh l 1)(' found.
One night j acoh d rt.oanwd t hat the
hod y was in a c{' rta in lake not Elr
from the \ il1ag{'. The nex t morning
hl' hitched up his It'arn a nd head ed
for t hat spl'c ific Inkt'.
To appreciatl' th is inc ident one
ha s to renli/.e that tlw Ardic tundra
teems with lakes. Th e re are thousa nds! ja(.'Ob , howt'v("t", was inkresl<.-d on ly in Ih(" lake of h is God·
giV{on drcam.
T he la ke was now covlored w ith
iel' and snow. At II r ... t he could lind
nothing a nd was at til£' point of rl't urning home when he saw a piece
of wood stick ing up oul of the snow.
Cutting away the snow and iCt" he
dis(;oVt,rtod it was the hand le of a
dogs led.
lit- returned to the village to ge t
hdp. It wasn·l long bl'for£' they 1'("
(.'Overed Llo yd 's bo d y,
Co nduc ting the fUlle ral a few days
la ter, I could not hdp hut reca ll
\Vh;lt j esus said ahout til<.' sparrows.
'·Not o ne fall s to the g round wi thout
your heavenly F a ther." \Ve rejoi ced
111:It o ur Father was with Lloyd when
Iw fc ll , a nd furth e r thai l ie revea led
the ver y spot to a nother of H is chil o
dren.
Not o nly does li e kno w the place
wh ere we may fa ll p h YS ica lly. He
a lso knows each o ne who bib spirituall y,
:\ sp iritual lea d {'1" was warming
hi mse lf by a fire in the eOllrtya rd
whcn suddenl y hl" was hrough t under g reat pressure . li e fe ll ! C urSing,
swe;\ ring, d e nyi ng his Lord , Peter's
fa ll was both sud d e n and com p le te.
Then his l'VCS refocused on thc
mock trinl t:1king place not (,\r away.
li e saw the eyes of his blessed Lord
peering intently upon him a nd
le:1rncd he wns stil] loved in "p ite
of his fall. With tea r·s tained eyes
Pe tcr repen ted and wa s lin cd up to
full rcstoration.
If you a rc a fall en one today, rest
assured that He who sees the spa r·
row fall also knows abou t yo u-bccause you are o f g reate r va lue than
ma ny sp an ows.
~
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